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Canterbury 
cookbook 

sale
Canterbury Retirement 

Homes has collected the 
best recipes from group 
members, family and 
friends and compiled 
them into a keepsake 
cookbook “Treasured 
Recipes.”

The Canterbury
Auxiliary is now selling 
the one-of-a-kind cook
books for $8 each.

The cookbook contains 
500 recipes including 
appetizers, main dishes, 
desserts and many oth
ers. All the recipes have 
the contributor’s name to 
help find the recipes from 
family and friends.

For more information, 
contact the Canterbury 
office or call 263-1265.

W h a t ' s u p . . .

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., • Howard College 
Cactus room.

□ Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

□ Beginning line dance 
class. 10:30-ll:30a.m., free 
to beginners. Contact 
Margarita Durand-Hollis 
at the Dance Gallery.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room. Call Terry 
Hansen. ,

□  Big Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Club, meets every 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 1 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third. 
THURSDAY

□  Gideons 
International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U42060, 
Herman's Restaurant, 7 
am.

□  The Senior Citizens 
Center will lost an Arts 
and Crafts ;sion each 
Thursday lio.n 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Call Bobbie 
Leonard at the Senior 
Citizens Center for more 
information.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

Classified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
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Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5
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Find ut onilna at: 
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. O f f ip  hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on
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Commissioners OK purchase o f new sheriffs vehieles
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

During an 11/2-hour long 
meeting Monday. the 

•Howard County
Commissioner’s Court 
approved the outright pur
chase of four new vehicles 
for the Sheriffs department.

Pollard Chevrolet submit
ted a bid of $78,228 for the 
four full-size Chevrolet 
Impala sedans. The cars 
that would have been used

for trade-in were sold to 
Averitt Auto Sales for 
$8,480, leaving the final cost 
of the 2001 vehicles at 
$69,748.

In other business, Kenny 
Davis told commissioners 
that the Howard County 
Code Enforcement Program 
was working well.

Davis said that there have 
been 28 warning letters sent 
to property owners and that 
owners arc complying by 
cleaning up their property. 
He added that one case has

already been closed. Should 
the owner not respond to 
the warning letter, a cita
tion is issued and the 
landowner could be fined 
for non-compliance.

The court also appointed 
members to the County 
Board of Adjustments and 
Appeals with construction 
administrator Phil
Furqueron appointed to 
chair the board. Others 
appointed were Melinda 
Hernandez, Kathy Paul, 
Joyce Riddle and B.B.

McCasland.
Commissioners approved 

a bid of $25,800 by Lee 
George Construction to 
repair the parking lot of the 
Howard County Library 
They also approved a 
change order in the renova
tion of the old county 
library for overlaying the 
floor in the district judge’s 
office. The change-order 
will increase the project by 
$1,450.

Howard County flxtension 
Agent David Kight briefed

Entertaining VAMG patients 
thrill fo r Re-Creation’s cast
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

Veterans at the VA 
Medical Center were enter
tained Monday by a travel 
ing musical group Re- 
Creation that took the audi 
ence down memory lane.

The group of six men and 
four women put together a 
lively one-hour show that 
kept the audience moving 
and clapping their hands 
with a chronological histo 
ry of music starting with 
“Bill Bailey” and touching 
on parts of the Broadway 
hit “All That Jazz.”

The quick change artists 
moved from one tribute to 
another renditions of 
Elvis Presley s work from 
his early years to later in 
his career, and then 
jumped into the era of the 
’70s with songs such as 
“ABC” from the Jackson 
Five to “You’ve Got A 
hYiend” with members of 
the group coming through 
the audience shaking hands 
with everyone.

Re Creation was founded 
in 1976 and has performed 
in all 48 of the contiguous 
United States. The current 
group has been together for 
10 months, traveling from 
one VA hospital to another.

Strictly made up of volun
teers, the group’s members 
devote a minimum of one 
year out of their lives to 
tour the some 173 VA 
Medical Centers across the 
country.

Some use the experience 
as a stepping stone to big
ger and better things, tak
ing their talent on 
Broadway, while others 
such as Shayna Maclean of 
Chicago say they make the 
tour to try and repay veter 
ans for all they have done.

“ I enjoy performing and 
for me this is a great outlet 
for that,” she said. “But 
also, my father is a veteran 
and both my grandfathers

Chris Wilder (center) and two 
Presley during their hour-long 
pitalized veterans. The group
are veterans and all my 
great grandfathers are vet
erans so that was one of the 
motivating factors for me to 
do this.”

Maclean, who is on her 
third year with the group 
said she and other mem
bers of the cast put a little 
bit of everything in the 
shows.

“We do that for a pur
pose.” she explained “ In 
the VA system there are 
veterans from as far back 
as World War 11 and as cur
rent as Desert Storm so you 
have to put something in 
the show for evervone.

HERALD photo/Caii Graham

Other Re-Creation cast members perform a tribute to Elvis 
show Monday for the Big Spring VA Medical Center’s hos- 
performs more than 300 shows a year.
Otherwise, not everyone is 
entertained. 1 believe we 
accomplished that today.”

Mike Muller, the brother 
of the show s director,Jay 
Muller, said that though 
the schedule is sometimes 
hectic, he enjoys putting 
performing for the veter 
ans.

“ 1 started back in June of 
last year so this is my first 
year. ” said Muller. “The 
number of shows we put on 
each year varies from year 
to year but we put on at 
least 300 shows.

“ The show we do at all 
the VA Centers is the same

but we also do sacred pro
grams, mostly in churches 
around Pennsylvania." 

"“added Muller, who hails 
from Selinsgrove, Penn., 
and plans on staying on 
tour for another year. “We 
also do a school program 
which is completely differ
ent from this one we did 
today, and then during the 
holidays we do a Christmas 
program So, we have four 
different shows but proba
bly 200 of them w ill be like 
the one we did today 
because there are like 175 
VA Medical Centers and 
that is our main priority.”

the court about the status of 
the underground water con 
servation district 

Kight said there have been 
three meetings thus far and 
an election will be held on 
May 5 to decide if land ow n 
ers will approve annexation 
by the Permian Basin 
Underground Water
Conservation District 

Should the proposal pass, 
landowners in the district 
would be taxed two cents 
per $100 of property valua
tion

Hunt
Community 
Easter 
Hunt is set 
for Saturday
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The community-wide 
Easter Egg Hunt is set for 
this Saturday and thou 
sands of local children are 
expected to be out chasing 
down goodies.

"Last year we had about 
2,500 register and we hope 
to have that many this 
year.” said Jeff Eason, 
paster of College Park 
Church of God which spon
sors the annual event.

The hunt will begin at 10 
a m at the Old Settler’s 
Pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park

Actually, there are three 
hunts the first for infants 
to 3-year-olds kicks off at 11 
am. The 4- to 6-year-olds 
hunt starts at noon, while 
the 7 to 12 year-olds will 
begin their hunt at 1 p m

■Just show up from 10 
a m. to 2 p.m. and enjoy all 
the activities,” Eason 
encouraged.

Donations from individu 
als and local businesses 
have helped fund the pm 
chase of the plastic eggs 
filled with candy and 
prizes, as well as the candy 
eggs the children hunt 
down.

Several activities are 
planned during the Easter 
Egg Hunt to include enter 
tainment for all age groups

A climbing wall to simu 
late rock climbing is being 
provided by the Texas 
Parks a îd Wildlife 
Department, Eason noted, 
and a dunking booth that 
may feature area youth pas
tors is also planned

Music performed by a 
Christian band and dramat
ic performances will also

See HUNT. Page 2

Forsan one-act play earns trip to regional contest
Set to make schools first 
trip past area in decade
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The Forsan High School 
one-act production of 
“Tevya and His Daughters,” 
advanced to regional compe
tition Saturday after com
peting in an area contest 
held in Post.

“The judge said she loved 
our play because of the cos
tumes, the set, the makeup 
and the play had a great 
flow to it.” said Forsan the
ater teacher Jim Rhodes.

According to Rhodes, 
h’orsan has not had a play 
advance to University 
Interscholastic League 
regional competition in 
more than 10 years.

Forsan and Stamford High 
School will compete against 
six other schools at the 
regional competition on 
April 20 at Abilene 
Christian University. At 
stake is a chance to advance 
to Class 2A state competi
tion.

Three Forsan students

earned area awards, adding 
to the recognition they’d 
received at the previous dis
trict contest.

Michael Thomas was 
awarded best actor while 
Laura Moore was named to 
the all-star cast. Codi 
Groves was named to the 
honorable mention cast.

At district competition, 
Thomas was named to all 
star cast while both Graves 
and Moore were named to 
the honorable mention cast.

The Forsan play, taken 
from the musical “ Fiddler 
on the Roof,” is set in 
Czarist Russia at the turn of 
century and focuses on poor 
Jewish peasants, their lives 
and how they change during 
the Russian revolution.

The cast and crew also 
includes Kesha Christian. 
Kristen Newton, Kaci West, 
Heather Hise, Clay Vickers, 
C liff Dunnam, Jarrett 
Hopper, Taylor Bristow, 
Ross Rhoton, Amy 
Braddock, Haley Burks, 
Lori Ellia and Cassie 
Christian.

CourtMy photo

Foraan High School one-act cast and crew ntembers pose after having earrted a trip to the 
Class 2A regional contest. Front row, from left, are: Cofli Graves, Michael Thomas, Laura 
Moore and KacI West. Middle row: Kesha Christian, Cassie Christian, Cliff Dunnam, Amy 
Braddock and Kristen Newton. Back row: Clay Vickers, Haley Burks, Lo^ Ellis, Ross 
Rhoton, Heather HIse, Taylor Bristow ar>d Jarrett Hopper.
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Arvil W. Henry
Funeral service for*Arvil 

W Henry, 79. of Hig Spring, 
is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
home. Mr Henry died 
Tuesday, April 10, in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Verma Lee 
McKnighl

Funeral service for 
Verma Fee McKhight, 71, 
Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Mrs. McKnight died 
Monday, April 9, at a 
Midland hospital.

Darrell Y. Esco
Funeral service for 

Darrell Y. Ksco, 82, of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Homo,. Mr. Fsco died 
Sunday. April 8, at a local 
hospital.

Take time to read 
to your child this 

week
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D a m d l  Y. l isn i ,  K2, 
died Sunday. Services are 
pending.

V e rm a  M cK n ight,  71, 
died Miipday. Services are 
pending.

’Nalley-PickTe 
&  W e lc h

Funeral Home
I Trinity MMhorlal Parti 

and Cramatory 
906 Qragg SI.

(915) 267-6331 
.www.npwelch.cqm _

lUith llnach, 70, died 
'Sunday, (iraveside services 
!will be 2:00 PM rinirsilay 
at the Peace C.liapel at 
■fi inily Memorial Park 

Arvil W  Henry, 70, died 
T u e s d a y  S e rv ic e s  are 
pending

Hubert Alton Beaty, .'iil, 
died Saturday No services 
are planned.
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HUNT
Ruth Roach

Ruth Roach, 79, o f Big 
Spring, died on Sunday, 
April 8 , 2001, in an Odessa 
hospital. Graveside funeral 
service w ill 
be at 2 p.m.,
T h u rs d a y ,
A pril 12, at 
the Peace 
Chapel at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
the Rev. Jeff 
Donnell, Youth Director of 
First Baptist Church, offici
ating.

She was born on Sept. 21, 
1921, in Athens, Ala., and 
married Jerry Roach on 
Nov. 11, 1960, in Monahans.

Mrs. Roach graduated 
ffom Roscoe High School in 
1938 and moved to 
Nlonahans in 1943. She 
njoved to Big Spring in 1973 
and worked for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District.

She was a member o f 
First Baptist Church and 
was a member o f the 
Pastor’ s Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors include: her 
husband. Jerry Roach of 
Big Spring; three daughters 
and one son-in law, Donna 
and Rex Davis of 
Gardendale, Mary Swaney 
of Dallas and Jackie Roach 
of Hurst; one sister, Peggy 
Smith of Brownwood; one 
aunt, B illie  Adams of 
Abilene; five grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection o f Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch Funeral

Continued from Page 1

entertain those in atten
dance.

Carnival booths, conces
sions will be opened and 
face painting will be avail
able during the event.

Several prizes w ill be 
given away during the event 
including new bicycles. 
Easter egg baskets and din
ner at Cowboys Restaurant.

“We will try to provide an 
atmosphere for pretty much 
every age group,” Eason 
said. “The last hour will be 
a lot of music and give
aways for the parents.” 

Eason said Cornerstone 
and East Fourth Baptist 
Church along with business 
and individuals have helped 
the Assembly of God con
gregation with planning the 
event.

Jackson 
offers to 
work for 
release o f . 
Americans

Study finds 
fat could 
be potential 
source of 

ilsstem cells

r<
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

MW. nth'Place 
263-1211

“ We don’t yet know the 
limits for stem cells found 
in fat. So far, we have seen 
promising results with all 
of the tissue types we have 
exam ined,”  Dr. Adam J. 
Katz, a member o f rhe 
research team from the 
University o f Pittsburgh 
School of Medicine, said in 
a statement released 
Monday.

The study was published 
in the journal Tissue 
Engineering.

The finding means a per
son’s own fat could conceiv
ably be used to provide the 
tissue needed to treat dis
ease or repair injuries.

“ We hope one day to be 
able to remove diseased tis
sue or organs, harvest stem 
cells and replace the lost 
tissues on the same day 
during the same operation,” 
Dr. Marc Hedrick, the 
research team ’s primary 
investigator at UCLA, said 
in the statement. ‘There is 
potential for regenerating a 
iot of different tissues, per
haps some day solid organs, 
glands, nerves or brain tis
sue.”

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson has 
offered to go to China to 
work for the release of 24 
U.S. servicemen and 
women.

“ If a delegation appealing 
to the Chinese d irectly  
would help, we’d be willing 
to do that,”  Jackson told 
the Chicago Sun-Times 
newspaper. “ We’ve done it 
before, and each time we 
were successful.”

Jackson, the leader of the 
C h i c a g o - b a s e d  
Rainbow/PUSH Coalition, 
made the offer to National 
Security Adviser
Condoleezza Rice a few 
days ago.

Jackson said he was not 
criticizing President Bush’s 
efforts, but pointed to inter
national disputes he has 
successfully mediated, 
including helping free 
Americans in Syria, Iraq 
and Yugoslavia.

“ In each instance, we had 
to make a moral appeal,” 
Jackson said. “ You do it in 
a way that does honor to 
our country. Somehow, reli
gious people can be a 
bridge”

Jackson said he would 
not in terfere with U.S. 
diplomatic efforts, but 
added that he thought the 
United States should apolo
gize for the collision o f a 
U.S. spy plane and a 
Chinese fighter that led to 
the present standoff 
between the two countries.

“ I think our government 
should say: ’If we have vio
lated you in any way, it 
was not intentional and we 
apologize,’ ’ ’ Jackson said. 
“ Getting Americans home 
is worth expressing an apol
ogy.”

Stem cell research also 
holds promise toward find
ing cures for Alzheimer’s 
disease, diabetes, cancer, 
Parkinson’s disease, heart 
disease and spinal cord 
injuries.

Katz said the discovery 
could also potentially 
obliviate the need for using 
fetal tissue, a practice 
opposed by many anti-abor
tion groups.

S l IM’ORT G r c h  r s

TODAY
• Caregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamlalers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., SL Stephen’s Catholic
Church, room 1, 4601
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601
Neelev Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

• HOME HOSPICE and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new grief support group. 
It w ill meet the second 
Wednesday of each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community 
room at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come 
by 600 South Gregg for fur
ther details.

1 iiURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.
IF  YOU HA VE A SUPPOR T 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

B r i e f s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Scientists say human fat 
may be a potential source 
o f stem cells, a break
through that could lead to a 
cure for numerous illness
es.

Researchers at the 
University of California at 
Los Angeles and the 
U n iversity o f Pittsburgh 
used fat collected by lipo
suction to isolate the stem 
cells, which they said were 
then converted into bone, 
cartilage and muscle 
depending on the condi
tions in which they were 
grown.

Stem cells, which are the 
build ing blocks for all 
human tissue, have the 
.potential to become virtual
ly any type of tissue. They 
have been harvested previ
ously from bonfe marrow, 
brain and fetal tissue.

C IT Y  OF B IG  SPR IN G
Polly Mays Annex; Water 
Department, Code
Enforcement, Permits and 
RSVP will be closed Friday 
April 6 at 4 p.m. to spray 
for bugs, and April 13. for 
Good Friday.

BENEFIT AUCTION FOR

► U N I A I J ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

E. M arcy 267-8283

. Bl(. Sl’ KINC.

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

S PR IN G  C IT Y  Senior 
C itizens Center. Now 
accepting donations. Pickup 
available. For information 
contact Bobbie Leonard- 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center 267-1628 or 
Crossroads Auction 
Company 263-8200, David 
Lefever, auctioneer. All pro
ceeds go to Senior Citizens 
Center. All donations appre
ciated.

ELBOW ELEM ENTARY 
W ILL HAVE a pre-registra
tion Kindergarten Easter 
Egg Hunt April 12 at 12:30 
p.m. This will be for those 
children who plan to attend 
Kindergarten at Elbow 
Elementary for the school 
semester of 2001-2002, and 
takes place at the school. 
To qualify for Kindergarten 
the child must be 5 years 
old before Sept. 1, 2001. The 
parent attending this Easter 
Egg Hunt will need to bring 
the ch ild ’s shot records, 
birth certificate and social 
security card. The parent 
will also be asked to fill out 
registration papers and a 
home language survey.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, i209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

THE M O B ILE  M E ALS  
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 m eals,-we need you. 
About 85 to 90 ^,^als are 
p fepafed, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

M a r k f t s

Noon quotes provided by Edward 
.lones Co.
AT&T 21.54 -I-.74
Archer-Daniels 12.44-(-.04
Atmos Energy 22.82 -(-.42
BP AMOCO 52.73 -(-1.03
Chevron Corp 92.23 +.13
Compaq 17.5 +1.39
Cornell 8 nc
Dell 26.82 +1.93
Du Pont 44.01 +.55
Exxon Mobil 83.45 +.94
Halliburton 35.35 -.04
IFCO Systems 2.25-.15
IBM 97.65 +1,65
Intel Corp 24.45 +1.25
NUV 9.12 +.02
Patterson Ener 32.5 +.51
PepsiCo Inc 41.8 +.3
Phillips Petro 57.13 +.87
SBC Comms 43 -.35
Sears Roebuck 34.45-.17
Texaco Inc 69.53 + .43
Texas Instrument29.85-l-2.34
TXU 42.3 +.6
Total Fina 71.15 +.3
Unocal Corp 35.63 +.25
Wal-Mart 50.99 + .69
Wal-Mart/Mexico 23.2-23.7
AMCAP 15.95 +.09
Europacific 29 -.06
Prime Rate 8 %
Gold 255.50-258.25
Silver 4.28-4.34

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-62^8 

Big Spring, Texas

NORMAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYBECOLOQY

Board  Certified
PPO PROVIDER POR:

B C B S  T E D  L. PA R K E R
C H A M P U S  B E E C H  ST R E E T
H M O  B L U E  H U M A IiA

B L U E  C H O IC E  T R A V E L E R S
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

O b a te iH c a l C a re  a t  W e a tw o o d -M Id la n d  
S t O d e s s a

267-8226 1'888- 729'IIA B Y
616 Q R E Q Q  S m E E T  

S e r v in g  B ig  S p r in g  MO Ynmrm

T exas L ottery Rck i- w
Cash 5:7,9,11,23,33

Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the stale lottery comnnission

F i r e / e m s  I P olice

BIG SPRING DUPLICATE 
BRID G E CLUB, meets 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club. New 
members are welcome. $4 
fee. Contact Janell Davis at 
267-2656 for more informa
tion.

The following is a summary 
o f the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS: /

10:56 a.m. — 2000 block of 
Virginia, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

12:09 p.m. —■ 3200 block of 
Parkway, public service.

1:53 p.m. — 1700 block of 
Lancaster, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

3:09 p.m. — 1800 block of 
Morrison, medical call, one 
patient transported to VA 
Medical Center.

8:27 p.m. 1700 block of 
Lancaster, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R e c o r d s

Monday’s high 88 
Monday’s low 61 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Record high 96 in 1948 
Record low 30 in 1932 
Average high 77 
Average low 47 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 2.84 
SunriseWednesday 6:21 am. 
Sunset Wednesday 7:13 p.m.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Monday through 8 
a.m. today:

• GARY JOE FLORES.
34, of 303 S. Goliad, was 
arrested on charges of.dri- 
ving while intoxicated, dri
ving while license invalid 
and no liability insurance. 
(BSPD)

• GABRIEL C. TALA- 
MANTEZ, 23, of 600 
Steakley, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
license invalid. (BSPD)

• RAMON FIERRO. 36. of 
1002 E. 19th, was arrested 
on charges of driving while 
intoxicated and criminal 
trespass of a habitation. 
(BSPD)

• ALEJANDRO 
TORRES. 45. of 3804 
Calvin, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated, 2nd offense. 
(HCSO)

• CHRISTOPHER 
MICHAEL ALCANTAR,
23, of Coahoma, was arrest
ed on a charge of family 
violence. (HCSO)

• B ILLY RAY 
JOHNSON, 39, of 1405 
Driver Road, was arrested 
on a charge of aggravated 
assault with a deadly 
weapon. (HCSO)

• JONATHAN 
BESERRA, 18, of 606 E.
14th, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated. (DPS)

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Monday through 8 
a.m. today:

• SNOOKIE DARLENE 
POE, 26, was arrested on a 
local warrant.

• JOSEPH MACEIKA,
20, was arrested on a 
charge of disorderly c’on- 
duct/language.

• ENRIQUE CALDERON 
III, 21, was arrested on 
local warrants and driving 
while license invalid.

• RONNIE FREEMAN.
43, a transient, was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• LAVAUGHAN 
FOSTER, 41, a transient, ' 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• LYNDELL KNOX. 17. of 
212 S. Moss Road, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving under the influence.

• MICHAEL
ANDERSON, 17, of 212 S. 
Moss Road, was arrested on 
charges of minor in con
sumption, failure to identi
fy and Howard County war
rants.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 32(X) 
block of Auburn and in the 
1500 block of Sycamore.

• ASSAULT was reported 
in the 1500 block of 
Kentucky Way.

• CLASS C THEFT was 
reported in the 800 block of 
Rosemont.

• THEFT OF A 
FIREARM was reported in 
the 2100 block of S.
Runnels.

• THEFT was reported in 
th^ 200 block of W. F̂ 1,7,Q0 , 
and in the 300 block of 
Owens.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities for the 
weekend ending on 
Monday, April 9, 2001;

• ASSAULT, 2
• ASSAULT/FAMILY 

VIOLENCE, 4
• THEFT, 5
• CONVENIENCE 

STORE THEFT. 3
•C R IM INAL MIS- 

CHIEF.2
• DRIVING WHILE 

LICENSE SUSPENDED, 2
• CRIM INAL TRES- 

PASS.2 '
• RUNAW AY. 1
• FORGERY, 1
• BURGLARY OF A 

BUILDING, 1
• INCIDENTS. 10
• THEFT OF A 

FIREARM, 1
• TERRORISTIC 

THREAT. 1
• VIOLATION OF A 

PROTECTIVE ORDER, 1
• FURNISH ALCOHOL 

TO A MINOR, 1
• ARRESTS. 30
• ACCIDENTS, 4

MAJOR. 0 
MINOR, 4
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Survivor says he couldn’t save two children, others in lake mishap
LEWISVILLE (AP ) -  

Moments after a car 
plunged into Lewisville 
Lake, the only mam to sur
vive says he wamted to save 
his two young children but 
couldn’t help them or the 
four others inside.

Bruno Sanchez Martinez 
cried as he recalled telling 
his w ife to hand him their 
19-month-old son and 8- 
month-old daughter as 
water began filling the car 
Sunday night.

Martinez, who escaped 
through the front passenger 
window, said he was devas
tated by the loss.

“ I never imagined that 
this would happen to me,”

Mau-tinez, 23, said Monday 
through an interpreter.

The group — four adults, a 
teen and two children — 
spent the sunny spring 
afternoon in the pau'king lot 
of the fishing area, sitting 
outside the car and listening 
to music, witnesses said.

But as the group got ready 
to leave at about 9 p.m. 
Sunday, the driver revved 
the engine several times, 
and then the wheels spun 
loudly as the car lunged 
backward about 20 feet, said 
Dale White, who works at a 
nearby fishing barge.

The engine died after the 
driver slammed the brakes. 
White said the engine then

revved several more times 
and the car sped forward, 
sailing over a grassy hill 
that slopes into the water.

“ 1 don’t think the wheels 
touched down until th* car 
hit the water,” White said 
Monday. “ It seemed like he 
had it floored. He had the 
engine revving pretty high.”

Martinez said the driver, 
believed to J)e a relative, 
was inexperienced and 
thought the car was in 
reverse when he accelerat
ed.

Rescuers worked nearly 
two hours to remove the vic
tims, who were pronounced 
dead at nearby hospitals.

Killed were Martinez’s

wife, Augustina Martinez, 
21, and their children, 
Anahi Itsel Martinez, 8 
months, and Jesu^ Daniel 
Martinez, 19 months. Police 
did not release names of the 
other victims, believed to be 
cousins of Martinez’s wife, 
the 34-year-old driver; his 
22-year-old wife; and a girl 
believed to be between 13 
and 15.

“ We’re not seeing, at this 
point, any evidence of foul 
play, but we are still inves
tigating,” said Richard 
Douglass, spokesman with 
the Lewisville Police 
Department.

Toxicology tests will be 
performed on the driver’s

body, Douglass said. 
Witnesses and police said 
Martinez had been drink
ing, a claim he denied 
Monday. But Douglass said 
Martinez would not be 
charged because he was not 
driving.

Authorities found the car 
upside down on the bottom 
of the lake in about 14 feet of 
water about 50 feet from the 
shore, said Capt. Kenneth 
Wilkins of the Lewisville 
Fire Department.

The front passenger win 
dow was partly rolled down, 
and the other windows were 
rolled up and all doors 
closed, Wilkins said.

“ All the victims, we

thought we had a chancfe to 
resuscitate,” Wilkins said 
Monday. “ It was pretty diffi
cult on everybody when you 
take out six people at one 
time.”

Another witness, Daniel 
DeLuca, said Martinez was 
hysterical when he escaped 
from the car and had to be 
restrained from diving back 
into the water for his chil
dren. Martinez said he had 
been teaching his teen-age 
son to drive, DeLuca said.

Douglass said Martinez 
did not make that statement 
to police, who later found 
out the driver, still strapped 
in his seat behind the steer
ing wheel, was 34.

Democrats promise 
fight over Bushs 
plans fo r spending

Fifth meeting with spy plane erew held
Hostage or not? The views differ

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Bush, who suf
fered his first major con
gressional setback last 
week when the Senate 
trimmed his tax program, 
could be in for even 
rougher sledding in the 
battle over his spending 
plans.

Democrats predict many 
Republicans will end up 
deserting Bush rather than 
vote for some of the sharp 
cuts the president is 
proposing in popular gov
ernment programs.

“This may be the first 
budget in history that was
n’t just dead on arrival — 
it was dead before arrival,” 
Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said 
Monday after Bush had 
sent his five-volume set of 
budget documents to 
Congress.

Daschle and other 
Democrats noted that the 
Senate, in passing its bud
get resolution last week, 
trimmed Bush’s signature 
tax package from $1.6 tril
lion down to $1.2 trillion 
while adding billions of 
dollars in spending above 
Bush's recommendations.

Bush’s spending plan for 
the 2002 budget year that 
begins Oct. 1 proposes 
spending $1.96 trillion, a 
5.6 percent increase over 
projected spending of $1.86 
trillion this year.

It contains increases for 
defense, education and 
health research. In terms 
of budget authority for 
basic government pro
grams, covering every
thing from paperclips to 
nuclear submarines. Bush 
is proposing a 4 percent 
increase, to $660.6 billion. 
That does not count 
mandatory programs such 
as Social Security and 
Medicare.

The Senate last week 
voted for nearly an 8 per
cent increase in discre

tionary programs, close to 
the 8.6 percent increase in 
these programs in the cur
rent budget year.

To achieve his spending 
restraint. Bush targeted 
dozens of federal programs 
for budget cuts, including 
proposals to slash funds for 
urban police patrols, ener
gy conservation, pediatri
cian training and tax cred
its for distressed areas.
- Bush told reporters at the 
White House on Monday 
that he believed his budget 
represented “ compassion
ate conservatism” that 
focused on programs that 
were working while elimi
nating wasteful spending.

Bush said his administra
tion was also going after 
thousands of programs that 
had been inserted by mem
bers of Congress to benefit 
their districts.

“ This budget funds our 
needs without the fat,” 
Bush declared.

However, Democrats in 
Congress saw things differ
ently. They accused Bush 
of going far beyond attack
ing pork-barrel spending 
and putting the needs of 
the low income American 
in jeopardy to make room 
for his tax cut.

“ Aside from a huge tax 
cut for his rich friends, 
this budget doesn’t allow 
nearly enough money for 
priorities like education, 
health care, clean water or 
a safe environment,” 
House Democratic Whip 
David Bonior said.

Rep. John Spratt of South 
Carolina, top Democrat on 
the House Budget 
Committee said, “The pres
ident’s tax cut shoulders 
aside all other priorities.”

He predicted a major bat
tle in the conference com
mittee negotiations to rec
oncile the Senate’s higher 
spending and trimmed 
down tax proposal with the 
House resolution.

HAIKOU, China (AP) 
The U.S. air crew detained 
on this Chinese island has 
been granted extra privi
leges, including freedom to 
exercise in the building 
where they are being held 
by Chinese authorities, an 
American official said 
Tuesday.

As the standoff dragged 
into its 10th day, China wel
comed U.S. Secretary of 
State Colin Powell’s week
end statement that 
Washington was “ sorry” for 
the fate of a Chinese fighter 
pilot missing since a colli
sion with the spy plane. But 
it repeated its insistence on 
a formal apology for the 
incident.

U.S. Army Brig. Gen. Neal 
Sealock, who met the crew 
for a fifth time Tuesday 
evening, said the 21 men 
and three women were 
aware of the political dead
lock and the intense feelings 
that blocked their freedom. 
The crew members of the 
U.S. Navy EP-3E reconnais
sance plane have been held 
on Hainan island since mak
ing an emergency landing 
there following the April 1 
collision pbove the South 
China Sea.

“ They have great faith in 
what's taking place,” said 
Sealock, the military 
attache at the U.S. Embassy 
in Beijing. “ They fully 
understand the circum
stances that they are 
under.”

He said the crew members 
now have more freedom to 
move around the Chinese 
navy guesthouse where they 
are being held. Chinese 
authorities have given them 
copies of the China Daily, a 
state-owned newspaper, as 
well as cigarettes, he said.

U.S. diplomats have sup
plied the crew with snacks, 
toiletries, novels, crossword 
puzzles and copies of news 
reports about their families. 
The crew members also 
have received printed 
copies of e-mails from their 
families but are not allowed 
to reply.

Despite the improvement 
in living conditions, there

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The crew of the damaged 
U.S. spy plane stranded on 
a Chinese island is either 
being held “ hostage” in 
China or it’s not, depending 
on one’s point of view.

“ It’s in the eye of the 
beholder,” said James M. 
Lindsay, a foreign policy 
expert at the Brookings 
Institution. “ But the longer 
this goes on, the more peo
ple are going to see the 
crew as hostages pure and 
simple.”

The Bush administration 
is refusing to use the word. 
President Bush has made 
clear that he wants to avoid 
inflaming opinions domes
tically or in China as the 
administration works to 
solve a military problem 
turned-diplomatic standoff.

“ From day one, the presi
dent’s focus has been creat
ing an environment that 
helps bring our men and 
women home,... and he has 
directed his staff to keep it

was no change in China’s 
position that the United 
States owed an apology.

“ The U.S. side should 
apologize,” ' Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Sun 
Yuxi said. “ We hope the 
U.S. side will adopt a prag 
matic and cooperative man
ner and treat seriously the 
demands of the Chinese peo
ple.”

Reacting to President 
Bush’s warning that a 
drawn-out standoff over the 
spy plane could hurt U.S.- 
Chinese ties. Sun said: “ 1 
hope the U.S. side will not 
further complicate the 
issue.”

But Sun described 
Powell’s weekend comment 
as “ a step in the right direc 
tion.” Sun had used exactly 
the same language 
T'ursday to describe 
Powell’s expression of 
“ regret” over the incident.

Meanwhile, China stepped 
up its search for the missing 
jet pilot, Wang Wei. State

in that environment,” 
White House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said.

“ Inflammatory words do 
not help,” he said.

Analysts say the tactic is 
standard diplomatic strate
gy, designed to keep 
Americans from pressing 
for stronger action.

“ You can’t begrudge the 
Bush administration for 
trying, ... for wanting to 
keep emotions down,” 
Lindsay said. “That’s why 
we have diplomats — 
they’re the manners police 
for international relations. ”

The 21 men and three 
women have been held 
since their Navy surveil
lance plane and a Chinese 
jet fighter collided over the 
South China Sea early 
April 1.

Chinese officials haven’t 
allowed them to contact 
their families but handed 
over copies of e-mails sent 
from home.

They didn’t allow

media said that 4,000 
Hainan residents combed 
beaches with flashlights and 
that more than 1,000 mili
tary anĉ  civilian vessels 
and more than 100 aircraft 
were searching for the lost 
pilot.

Despite the gulf between 
the two sides’ public posi
tions, the meetings Monday 
and Tuesday between U.S. 
diplomats. and crew mem 
bers on Hainan island went 
far more smoothly than pre
vious encounters.

In both cases, Sealock and 
a consular official went 
directly to the meeting. 
Before earlier visits, the 
diplomats had to discuss 
ground rules with Chinese 
officials for up to 3 1/2 
hours.

In recountir^ Monday’s 
fourth meeting^Sealock sin
gled out two airmen for 
praise in keeping up crew 
morale. Lt. Shane Osborn of 
Norfolk, Neb., and Senior 
Chief Nicholas Mellos of

American diplomats to see 
the crew members for days 
after their emergency land
ing. And when access final
ly was allowed, Chinese 
officials dictated when 
American diplomats could 
see the crew, for how long, 
what they could talk about.

A Gallup Poll said 55 per
cent of Americans consid
ered the plane’s crew to be 
hostages and 54 percent 
said the U.S. should not 
give in to Beijing’s demand 
for an apology.

Asked whether the crew 
members were hostages, 
national security adviser 
Condoleezza Rice said over 
the weekend: “Our crew 
men and -women are being 
detained, but we have said 
to the Chinese the impor 
tant thing is to get them 
out.

“ I’m not going to charac
terize beyond that, except 
to say that it is time to 
resolve this situation and 
to move on,” Rice said.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
“ Lt. Osborn and Senior 

Chief Mellos are the core of 
what is a very cohesive and 
integrated team. Their spir 
its remain extremely high 
There is no doubt that this 
unit has their heads up,” 
Sealock said

The crew’s reported'spir 
its contrasted vith  the 
steady flow ot angry 
rhetoric from Chinese offi 
cials and state media 
Newspapers on Tuesday 
were again full of demands 
for a U.S. apology and out 
rage at American surveil 
lance flights off China’s 
coasts.

Analysts say China is 
unlikely to agree to release 
the Americans until the fate 
of the Chinese jet pilot is 
known. Chinese civilian 
leaders could be reluctant to 
compromise for fear 6f look 
ing weak before leadership 
changes to be decided next 
year at a Communist Party t 
congress. [
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Supreme Court justice says she supports moratorium on death penalty |
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Supreme Court Justice Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg said 
Monday she supports a pro
posed state moratorium on 
the death penalty, adding 
that accused murderers 
with good lawyers “do not 
get the death penalty.”

Ginsburg criticized the 
often “ meager” amount of 
money spent to defend poor 
people, and said she would 
be “ glad to see” Maryland 
become the second state 
after Illinois to pass a mora
torium on imposition of the 
death penalty. But the effort 
failed a few hours later 
when Maryland lawmakers 
adjourned for the year with
out voting on the measure.

“ I have yet to see a death 
case among the dozens com
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ing to the Supreme Court on 
eve-of-execution stay appli
cations in which the defen
dant was well represented at 
trial,” Ginsburg said in a 
lecture on the importance of 
public service law.

“ People who are well rep
resented at trial do riot get 
the death penalty,” she 
added later.

Ginsburg has gone on 
record as saying she would 
have granted last-minute 
stays, or delays, in capital 
cases. The Supreme Court 
has at least a five-member 
majority in favor of the 
death penalty in general.

The justices have agreed 
to hear a case next fall test
ing whether mentally 
retarded people may be exe
cuted.

Speaking at the University 
of the District of Columbia, 
Ginsburg also proposed a 
legal service corps on the 
model of VISTA public ser
vice program that sends 
mostly young volunteers to 
help the poor.

“ How» much healthier to 
enlist young people in this 
kind of community service 
than to sign them up for 
armed combat,” she said.

Texas executed a record 40 
inmates last year. Its record 
on capital punishment came 
under fire from opponents 
when then-Gov. George W. 
Bush was running for presi
dent.

Texas lawmakers this 
year introduced bills aimed 
at fixing what they say are 
problems with the state’s

death penalty. Proposals 
include a two-year moratori 
um to assess topics such as 
adequacy of legal represen
tation, certainty of guilt and 
the review of appeals.

Ginsburg ducked a ques
tion about the Bush v. Gore 
case that ended ballot 
recounts in Florida and 
effectively decided the 2000 
election for President Bush, 
saying she made her point 
in her written dissent. She 
was among the four-member 
minority that supported the 
continued recounts sought 
by Democratic candidate A1 
Gore.

Politically liberal lawyers, 
professors and politicians 
made up much of the audi 
ence at the public, open- 
enrollment university.

Ginsburg smiled but did not 
applaud during partisan 
introductory remarks by B. 
Michael Rauh, president of 
the District of Columbia 
School of Law Foundation.

Although identified with 
liberals and organizations 
such as the American Civil 
Liberties Union, public ser
vice law or other legal work 
donated by lawyers to the 
needy is not strictly a liber
al cause, Ginsburg said.

“ Our system of justice 
works best when opposing 
positions are well represent

ed and fully aired. 1, there
fore, greet the expansion of 
responsible public interest 
lawyering on the conserva
tive side as something good 
for the system and hardly a 
development , to be
deplored,” she said. ^

She cited the work o f 
three conservative public 
interest law groups: the 
Washington Legal
Foundation, Pacific Legal; 
Foundation and Mountain *■ 
States Legal Foundation. All 
are frequent participants in 
Supreme Court cases.
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DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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O ur V iews

BSHS cast
deserves
accolades
J

t’s called living up to tradition, and Big  
Spring High School’s one-act play cast is 
doing that now that they’ve moved one 
step closer to state competition.

Last week, the ensemble cast advanced from  
area competition to the regional level with its 
production of “What 1 did Last Sum m er.” The 
regional contest is set for A p ril 20 in San 
Angelo.

Several of the BSHS cast and crew walked  
away with awards at the^'area contest.

Among those honored were Jeremy Knight, 
who earned his third outstanding lighting/tech- 
nician award this year; Ana M cLaughlin , who 
was named Best Actress at area competition, 
her second such honor; and all-star cast hon- 
orees Toryn Haynes and Am anda Sheedy. It was 
H aynes’ third such aw ard  this year and 
Sheedy’s second.

Other members of the cast and crew are Haley, 
Haynes, I,acey Knight, John Giles, Samantha 
Loper, Brent Moore, H o lli Cobb, B fand i 
Hutchison, Laura Schnake, Devin Collier and 
Chris Wigington.

Every one of those youngsters deserves recog- 
nition for their hard work and dedication.

We here at the Herald want to congratulate 
them all and wish them the best of tuck as they 
prepare for the regional contest.

Y o ur  V iews
To THE Editor:

The Howard College 
Rodeo team would like 
to thank the following 
businesses and individu
als for their support of 
our recent Howard 
College Rodeo.

The Herald, Sears of 
Big Spring, The 
Medicine Shoppe,
Howard College Athletic 
Training Department, 
Hughes Kwik Kar Oil » 
('hange, Comet Cleaners, 
Ezell Key Feed, Farm 
Bureau, Feagins 
Implement, Big Spring 
New Car Dealers, A l’s 
Barbeque, Howard 
(-ounty Feed and Supply, 
Klassic Kleaners, Alon, 
Great Western Dining, 
Hoopsnake, Dr. E.W. 
Stokes, Franklin and Son 
Tire, Culligan Water, 
Fiesta Dodge, Best 
Western Motel, Ward’s 
Western Wear,
McDonald’s, Pizza Hut, 
Duncan Disposal, KBST, 
First Bank of West 
Texas, Buddy’s Testers, 
Rocky’s, State National 
Bank, Interstate Steel,
Trio Fuels, Dibrells, 
Sweetwater Steel, Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch, 
Higginbotham, Parks 
Agency, C&M Garage,
Big Spring Farm 
Supply, Harris Lumber, 
Don’rTire, Colorado 
City Livesotck, Big 
Spring Government 
Employees FCU, Kydpes, 
C-Bar-G Western Wear,
Big Spring Banking 
Center, Hubbard Meat 
Packli^  Phillips 
Fabrication, Belew Well < 
Service, Scenic ''
Mountain Medical ' 
Center, Masmard 
Buckles, Coats Saddlery,

Cowboys Steakhouse, KC 
Steaks and Seafood, 
Butcher Block,
Neighbors Convenience 
Store, Clyde McMahon 
Concrete, Southwest 
Tool, Wells Fargo, 
Athletic Supply,
Energas, American State 
Bank, Southwest Sylin’ 
Station, Sherry Wegner 
Agency, Dwain Fox CPA, 
Warren Chiropractic, 
Earthco, Bogie’s Boot 
and Shoe Repair, 
Saddlehouse, Farmer’s 
Mutual Protective, Becky 
Rosson, West Texas 
House Movers, Marty 
and Kim’s Hair Salon, 
NAPA, Sierra Animal 
Clinic, Chaney’s 
Jewelry, Faye’s Flowers, 
All Star Sports, Harley 
Davidson Shop, The 
Oasis, A-1 Bookkeeping, 
Dell’s Cafe, Skipper 
Travel, Casey’s Campers, 
Bailey Electric, Sierra 
Mercantile, 87 Auto 
Sales, B&B Electric, 
Carlos’ Restaurant, John 
and Rita Fort, Hughes 
Optical, Big Spring 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, Stan Feaster, 
Tommy Owens, Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo, Dave 
hammers, Concho 
Business Solutions,
TDCJ Wilderness Camp, 
Mike Yeater, Vance 
Christie and Howard 
College
faculty and staff.

We truly appreciate the 
community of Big Spring 
for the fantastic stipport 
and trusPit will contine.

U.S. should not support Kyoto Treaty

E
uropean politicians, 
journalists and 
environmentalists 
reacted with out

rage and venom when
President George W. Bush 
said the
United States 
would have 
no truck 
with the 
Kyoto
Treaty.

That’s the 
treaty that 
would limit 
the output of 
carbon diox
ide in order 
(some hope) 
to influence 
global cli
mate 
changes.

/

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

There are several things 
to consider in assessing 
this outrage. First, who 
cares? Since when has 
Europe done the United 
States any favors?

The fact that virtually all 
of Europe is socialist tells 
you that Europeans have 
little understanding, much 
less sympathy, for free-mar- 
ket economics.

The second thing to con
sider is that none of those 
howling had ratified the 
treaty.

The third thing to consid
er is that before Bush was 
even elected president, the 
Senate had voted nearly 
unanimously to say that it 
would never ratify the 
treaty, so don’t bother to 
submit it.

The fourth thing to con
sider is that all the howling

is based on entirely false 
premises — e.g., that Earth 
is warming, that the warm
ing is caused by man’s 
activities, and that the 
results of the warming will 
be catastrophic.

None of those premises is 
proven, and, in fact, none 
enjoys unanimous support 
even by today’s politicized 
scientific community. One 
should always keep in 
mind that Earth has 
warmed and cooled several 
times entirely on its own, 
long before James Watt 
invented the steam engine.

Global warming has 
become dogma by a certain 
crowd of international elit
ists who, like most fanatics, 
care a great deal more 
about their dogma than 
about human beings or the 
truth.

Finally, the Kyoto Treaty 
is terribly flawed. While 
imposing economy-wreck
ing limitations on the 
industrialized countries, it 
would allow so-called devel
oping nations to spew as 
much stuff into the atmos
phere as they wish. You 
don’t have to be a genius to 
figure out the consequences 
of that arrangement.

. More Americans would 
be laid off, and more plants 
would be moved overseas. 
The standard of living of 
Americans would decline, 
which is probably what at 
least some of the global- 
warming crowd wants.

No American should take 
kindly to foreigners bad- 
mouthing our president, 
especially when they them

selves are far from any
thing to write home about.
I would say that Europe 
has enough problems to 
worry about without con
cerning itself with us.

If I were the president, I 
would bring home forth
with all of the American 
soldiers in Bosnia and 
Kosovo. Obviously, if the 
Europeans are so much 
smarter than we au*e, they 
can solve the problems in 
the Balkans all by them
selves. After all, the 
Balkans are part of Europe. 
Then, at least, our tanks, 
our helicopters and our 
personnel carriers and 
trucks would not be spew
ing gas into their precious 
atmosphere.

By the way, simply 
because the United States 
doesn’t participate doesn’t 
mean that the Europeans 
can’t proceed to ratify and 
obey the treaty. They like 
to say we cause 25 percent 
of the pollution. Well, that 
leaves 75 percent for them 
and the rest of the world to 
take responsibility for. Let 
them reduce their 75 per
cent while we think on this 
subject a little longer.

No doubt the Europeans, 
old and crafty folks as they 
are, figured to get an edge 
on the United States 
because they are so heavily 
into nuclear power. Their 
industries could perk along 
on nuclecu'-generated power 
while the United States 

^shot itself in both feet by 
rying to restrict energy 
Production from oil, gas 
and coal.

How to succeed in business

Over the years we 
have developed a 
set of suggestions 
for our children 

and other people who are 
entering the business 
world. We have been asked 
to share them with our 
readers:

1. In all

Jack

A nderson

endeavors, 
guide your 
life by the 
principle of 
JMM:
Judgment,
Moderation 
and Maturity

2. Never, 
through 
either word
or a c t i o n , _____________
speak ill of ■
anyone. Exception: If asked 
to evaluate another per
son’s performance, be clini
cal (see item No.4), and 
include praises as well as 
criticisms.

3. Arrive at work five
minutes early, never look 
at the clock, and leave five 
minutes late. ,

4. Business is busfriess, 
not personal. Do not make

it personal or take it per
sonally. (Corollary: Don’t 
hold grudges because 
today’s opponent is tomor
row’s ally. Just remember 
who can’t be trusted.)

5. You owe your complete 
loyalty in all things legal to 
the company writing your 
paycheck.

6. Business comes ahead 
of your social life. 
(Corollary: Volunteer.)

7. Be honorable. Do not 
make unauthorized long
distance phone calls or use 
company time or supplies 
for private purposes. Local 
personal calls should be 
kept to an absolute mini
mum and then only for the 
briefest possible time.

8. Be honest. Be the per
son to whom the company 
could entrust $100,000 in 
cash.

9. Do not make excuses 
for failure. Exception: Do 
not be noble and take the 
blame for someone else.

10. Get credit for your 
accomplishments. However, 
it is always better to have a 
friend sing your praises.
Do not discourage this. 
False modesty is seen as

insincerity. (Corollary: A 
mild amount of self-depre
cating humor is fine. 
However, taken too far, it 
establishes unwanted 
stereotypes, such as klutzi
ness, airheadedness, etc.)

11. Listen more than you 
speak. (Corollary: When in 
doubt, don’t say it.)

12. Be willing to take cal
culated risks. Never simply 
roll the dice.

13. Ask and ye may 
receive assignments, pro
motions, raises, etc.

14. Learn everything. 
Immerse yourself in the 
intricacies of the business.

15. Delegate much; super
vise constantly. '

16. Be a team player.
17. Help your fellow 

worker, but don’t become a 
crusader. Free advice has a 
boomerang effect when it 
goes awry.

18. Never lose your tem
per (see item No. 4). Never 
be biting, surly, ^ ca s tic  
or curt.

19. Ambition is a positive 
trait.

20. Use extreme caution 
with romantic entangle
ments at work.

So. by all means, the 
Europeans should proceed 
at once to ratify the Kyoto 
Treaty and put their own 
economies where their 
mouths are.

As Americans, we can 
say a brief prayer of thanks 
that at last we have a sensi
ble, pro-American guy in 
the White House who is 
unwilling to sacrifice the 
economic well-being of the 
American people to a gag
gle of internationalist ideo
logues.

Global warming, my foot. 
Tell that to the Marine 
recruiters in Buffalo, N.Y., 
and Green Bay, Wis.

If you’re interested, there 
is a sensible and unbiased 
discussion of the subject in 
a book called “Hot Talk, 
Cold Science’’ by S. Fred 
Singer, a distinguished sci
entist. Singer put together 
the weather satellite pro
gram and also predicted the 
depletion of the ozone in 
the atmosphere. He is not 
carrying water for any
body.

In the introduction, 
Frederick Seitz, past presi
dent of the National 
Academy of Sciences, sums 
up the situation this way: 
“We do not at the present 
have convincing evidence 
of any significant climate 
change from other than 
natural sources.’’

Seitz, by the way, blis
tered the report of the U.N. 
Inter-governmental Panel 
on Climate Change because 
it was re-written to favor 
global warming after the 
peer-review process.

A D O  K I S S  I S

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone. 202-225-6605.
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 
322-9538, (512) 463-0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
Russ McEWin , M ayor  —  

Home: 263-0907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance); 
267-1413.

Oreo Biddison —  Home; 
267-6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcu, Mayor Pro 
Tem —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Cornell Corrections); 
268^1227.

Stephanie Horton —  Home: 
264-03C6; Work (VA Medical 
Center); 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck s 
Surplus): 263-1142.

T onnmv T une —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard 
College): 264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Hbme; 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 264- 
3600.
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Do you have an interesting sports 
item or story idea? Call Kamilah 
Ward. 263-7331, Ext 233
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Hawks win In Abilene 
over McMurry

Howard College Hawks 
collected an 8-2 win over 
McMurry University in 
Abilene Monday.

The Hawks season 
record is 31-14-1 and 11-9 
in conference. They will 
host Frank Phillips 
College for a noon double- 
header Friday.

Forsan track teams 
compete In Ozona

Forsan girls’ varsity 
track competed in the 
Ozona Relays. Candice 
Gamble led with a third 
place finished in the 100 
meter dash and a fourth 
place finish in the 200 
meter dash. Gamble com
bined with Mandy 
Murphy, Lyndsey Allen 
and Audrey Bailey to fin
ish fifth in the 400 relay.

The varsity boys’ 400 
relay team . of Josh 
Bedwell, David Lee, 
Furillo Subia and Andy 
Neel finished sixth in 
45.90. The mile relay team 
of Cody Lefever, Donny 
Allen, Adam Dunlap and 
J.D. Newton also finished 
sixth in 3:51.37.

Newton placed third in 
the 800 meter run in 
2:11.67. Subia placed sec
ond in the long jump with 
a 20-8.5 while Dunlap fin
ished sixth clearing 5-10 
in the high jump.

The junior varsity boys’ 
400 relay team of Billy 
Acosta, David Acosta, 
Josh Helmstetler and 
Travis Rose finished 
fourth in 50.10. The mile 
relay team also finished 
fourth in 4:13.19. 
Helmstetler finished sixth 
in the 110 high hurdles in 
21.31 while Mitchell 
Hooper finished sixth in 
the 3200 meter run in 
13:38.96.

In the field events, N/fatt 
Ellis finished fifth in iHe 
shot put. Bedwell placed 
fifth in the long jump 
with a 16-11 mark while 
Helmstetler finished 
fourth in the high jump 
clearing 5^.

Swim'lessons being 
offered at the YMCA

Parents can register 
their children for swim 
lessons at the YMCA.

Classes will be held at 6 
p.m. and will meet two 
nights each week.

Beginner and intermedi
ate level classes are open 
for children age three to 
five and six and older.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Women's softball 
seeking players

The Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Association 
is seeking women 20 and 
older to play fast pitch 
softball.

Registration is $30 and 
teams are now forming.

For more information, 
call Alicia Buzbee at 264- 
0216

Big Spring Fling 
at BIrdwell Park

The second Big Spring 
Fling will take place 
Sunday, April 22. 
Registration will run from 
10 to 11 a m.

Trophies and disc golf 
jewelry will be awarded to 
winners. There will also 
be closest to the basket 
every round.

The entry fees are $25 in 
the pro division, $1 5 for 
juniors and novices.

For more information 
call Greg Brooks at 267- 
6335 or 267-1465

A rea G am es
TODAY

BASEBALL
4 p.m.
’• Big Spring’s Steers vs. 

Estacado’s Matadors.
H.8 SOFTBALL 

6:30 p.m.
• Coahoma’ . Bulldogettes 

at Midland Lee Lady Rebels.
• Big Spring's Lady Steers 

at Snyder's Lady Tigers.

Saying goodbye to football isn’t easy for Aikman
IRVING (AP) — For more than 

half of his 34 years. Troy Aikman 
was “ the star quarterback of the” 
fill-in-the-blank.

From the Henryetta Fighting 
Hens, his high school in Oklahoma, 
to college stops with the Oklahoma 
Sooners and UCLA Bruins, to a 
standout pro career with the Dallas 
Cowboys, Aikman has always taken 
center stage.

That’s what made letting go so 
tough.

Aikfnan needed nearly 1> hours to 
say goodbye at his retirement news 
conference Monday at Texas 
Stadium.

The emotion he showed wasn’t 
surprising considering the circum

stances, but it was a bit out of char
acter for someone whose usual 
facial expression through 12 sea
sons was a scowl.

“ You got to bear with me to get 
through this thing,” Aikman said 
after one of the pauses to regain his 
composure. “ It’s certainly a lot 
more emotional than 1 ever thought 
it would be.”

Aikman did his best to remain 
stoic.

He brought an inch-thick stack of 
index cards to help guide him 
through his speech and probably 
never even noticed that outside the 
picture window behind him hung 
the three Super Bowl banners he 
earned.

But then Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones started bragging on him, say
ing that Aikman “ restored or 
embellished our belief that we want 
that our athletes can be heroes. ”

And then Jones showed a four 
minute video tribute to Aikman 
that was put together by NFL Films.

“ 1 certainly didn’t expect that,” 
Aikman said as he began his 
remarks.

Aikman called it a career 33 days 
after being whjived by the Dallas 
Cowboys.

While he believes he can still be a 
starting quarterback in the NFL, 
the right job wasn’t out there.

So rather than risk suffering an 
11th concussion or taking another

hit on his aching back, he ended his 
playing career and is preparing to 
start another as a broadcaster.

“ 1 know it’s the right thing for me 
because of my health, concussions, 
the back problems I’ve had,” 
Aikman said “ It took its toll.”

Aikman is close to completing a 
deal with Fox to replace Matt Millen 
as the partner for play by-play 

■ announcer Dick Stockton, an indus
try source told The Associated Press 
on condition of anonymity An 
announcement could come as early 
as Tuesday, the source said.

Aikman’s life is rapidly changing. 
He recently moved to California, 
and in late August his wife is due to 
have their first child

i ' i
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Stanton high school’s Aaron H^rnai^^.chpcks his watch as he crosses the finish line 
the winner of the 3200 meter run duriii^tte Coahoma High School Invitational Saturday, 
March 31. Hernaitdez won the 'even^'*pbstthg a time of 11:01.40. Stanton’s boy4 Varsi
ty team placed second with a total of 132 points.

BSJH track teams 
run past Levelland 
in season finale
HERALD Staff Report

Woodard injured, White Sox prevail
CHICAGO (AP) -  Stev^ 

W'oodard’s teammates stood 
behind him, watching in 
stunned silence as the right
hander clutched his elbow 
and writhed in pain.

Suddenly, a game against 
AL Central-rival Chicago 
wasn’t all that important.

Herbert Perry tied his 
career high with four RBIs, 
and Frank Thomas hit a 
two-run homer Monday 
night as the White Sox beat 
the Cleveland Indians 9-2. 
But the Indians were much 
more concerned about 
Woodard, who was hit on 
his right elbow by a line 
drive hit by Thomas.

“ The game became sec
ondary at that point,” 
Indians first baseman Jim 
Thome said. “ When you see 
him out there and you can’t 
do anything about it, it’s 
hard.”

Woodard dropped to the 
ground after getting hit and 
rolled over several times. 
Trainers from both teams 
rushed out, and Dr. Scott 
Price, a White Sox team 
physician, also went to the 
mound.

They worked on Woodard 
for about 10 minutes before 
putting his arm in an air 
cast, loading him onto a 
stretcher and wheeling him 
off the field.

“ He just said he thought

his arm was broken,” 
Thome said.

It’s not. Though 
Woodard’s arm was badly 
swollen, two sets of X-rays 
were negative. He was kept 
overnight at Palos 
Community Hospital for 
observation and will be re
evaluated when he gets 
back to Cleveland.

Woodard, set to be the 
Indians’ fifth starter before 
being beat out in spring 
training by C.C. Sabathia 
and Tim Drew, will go on 
the disabled list. General 
manager John Hart said the 
Indians will recall Jake 
Westbrook from Triple-A 
Buffalo.

“ I’d say it’s going to be a 
while,” said Charlie 
Manuel, the Indians manag
er. “ He’s going to have some 
severe swelling.”

In other AL games, New 
York routed Kansas City 13- 
4, Minnesota beat Detroit 11- 
5 and Toronto defeated 
Tampa Bay 8-1.

Losing Woodard is more 
bad news for the Indians, 
who are still a few weeks 
away from getting Jaret 
Wright and Charles Nagy 
back. And the unbalanced 
schedule means division 
races are heating up early.

Cleveland plays five of its 
first eight games against the 
White Sox, and all but six of

its first 18 against AL 
Central clubs.

The White Sox have the 
early edge against the 
Indians, thanks to a revived 
offense and an effective out 
ing by emergency starter 
Rocky Biddle (1-0).

Biddle, starting in place of 
Cal Eldred, who has a knot 
ted muscle at the base of his 
neck, gave up 10 hits, but 
only two earned runs. He 
came through with big 
pitches when he needed 
them, getting three outs in a 
row to stop an Indians rally 
in the third.

“ If we got another hit in 
the third and fourth inning, 
it would have made a big 
difference in the game,’’ 
Manuel said “ We hit the 
ball hard, but didn’t get the 
big hits with runners in 
scoring position.”

The White Sox came into 
Jhe game batting .259 and 
with a four-game losing 
streak. But they jumped on 
Chuck Finley (11), tagging 
him for seven runs and 
seven hits in the first two 
innings.

Finley left after the sec
ond, his shortest outing 
since April 15, 1997, when 
he pitched two innings at 
New York.

“ It’s weird how one game 
can turn a series around,” 
Perry said.

LEVELLAND Big
Spring’s junior high track 
season has come and gone. 
The seventh and eighth 
grade girls’ team finished in 
style at the Levelland 
Junior High Relays, with 
the eighth grade girls win 
ning the meet with a total of 
175 points while the seventh 
grade girls placed second.

The eighth grade team 
topped the 400 meter relay 
as well as the mile relay. 
The foursome of Arianne 
Brown, Stefani Scott, 
Cycelye Tuitt and Vanessa 
Bustamante won the 4 x 100 
relay in 52.38 and the 4 x 400 
relay in 4:22.22.

Tuitt also won the 200 
meter dash in 27 19 while 
Scott placed third finishing 
in 28.23. Bustamante fin
ished fifth in the 100 meter 
dash.

lirthe D̂O, Kendal Adams 
led tHd vra7 placing second 
in! 6K69'-followed V'eronica 
Villarreal in 6904 and 
Kassey Forman who fin 
ished fifth in 70 04

Shannon Higgins and 
Paige Gainey were the lone 
hurdlers placing third and 
sixth in the 100 meter hur
dles. Higgins finished in 
18.19 while Gainey finished 
in 19.98. Higgins also fin 
ished fourth in the 300 
meter hurdles in 55.93 right 
behind Elida Rodrigues who 
placed third in 55.91

The long distance running 
of Ashley Martinez and 
Holli Mayfield turned in 
second and third place fin
ished in the mile run. 
Martinez place second in 
6:05.97 while Mayfield fol 
lowed close behind with 
6:16.22. Martinez also placed 
second in the 2400 meter 
run finishing in 9:49.31 
while Mayfield finished 
sixth in the 800 meter run 
in 2:51.98.

In the field events, 
Amisha Vanderbilt and 
Alex Watkins cleaned up 
the top two placings in the 
shot put. Vanderbilt marked 
at 34-1 for first place while 
Watkins marked at 32-5.25 
for second place. Watkins 
also won the discus throw 
with a 96-7 mark followed 
by Vanderbilt’s second 
place 93-9 marking while 
Heather Vassar finished in 
fifth with a 78-8 mark.

Tuitt won the long jump 
with a 15-5.5 jump followed 
by Scott who placed third 
with a 15-1.25 mark and 
Bustamante who finished 
fourth with 14-11. Tuitt also

finished fourth in the high 
jump clearing 4-6 while 
Scott cleared 4-4 for fifth 
place., Bustamante and 
Higgins finished fifth and 
sixth in the triple jump. 
Bustamante marked at 28- 
6.25 followed by Higgins 
who finished with a 28-3.75 
mark

The seventh grade run
ners finished with 14 top- 
three placing to total 171 
points for second place.

The relay team of Raegan 
Ritchey, Ingrid Pudliner, 
Lynsey Chalker and 
Carmen Lewis combined for 
first place in the 4 x 100 
relay and the 4 x 400 relay. 
In the 400 relay the team 
timed in at ,54.23 and 4:,32.85 
for the mile relay. The 800 
relay team of Courtney 
Rodriguez, Ashton Evans, 
Heather PolicUy and Amy 
Grant finished fourth in 
2:05.62.

Lewis also won first place 
in' 100 meter dash in 12.85 
while Brenn Swinney fin 
ished fourth in the 400 in 
71.37. Rodriguez and 
Chalker also competed in 
the 200 meter dash finishing 
fifth and sixth, Rodriguez 
finished in 29.96 followed by 
Chalker who finished in 
30.05.

Ritchey and Policky 
placed first and third in the 
100 meter hurdles. Ritchey 
posted a time of 17.82 fol
lowed by Policky who fin
ished in 18.72. in the 300 
meter hurdles. Pudliner 
won the event in 52.59 while 
Policky finished fifth in 
56.56,

Becky Cheyne placed 
third in the 2400 meter run 
in 10:29.81 while Grant fin 
ished fifth in the 800 meter 
run in 2:49,68.

In the field events Moshae 
Hurrington won both the 
shot put and the discus 
throw In the shot put 
Hurrington finished with a 
26-11.5 mark and a 78-6 
mark yi the discus. Monica 
Fierro*placed third with a 
25-6 mark in the shot put 
and sixth in the discus 
throw with a 63 2 mark 
while Roxie Hernandez 
placed third with a 69-10 
mark.

Swinney placed second in 
the high jump clearing 4-4. 
Lewis led in the triple jump, 
placing first with a 292.5 
jump followed by Chalker 
who placed second with 29- 
.5 and Ritchey who finished 
fifth with 28-1.25. In the long 
jump, Chalker finished 
fourth with a 13 10.25 mark 
while Lewis finished sixth 
with a 13-9.5 mark

Casey hits his way into another ballpark’s history in Pittsburgh
The ASSOCIATED PRESS___________

Too bad for Sean Casey that the 
NL isn’t opening any more stadi
ums this season.

Three days after getting the first 
hit at Miller Park in Milwaukee, 
Casey did the same thing Monday at 
PNC Park in Pittsburgh.

Casey, who grew up in Pittsburgh, 
hit a two-run homer in the first 
inning. He finished 4-for-4 with five 
RBIs as the Cincinnati Reds beat 
the Pirates 8-2.

“ He had his mom’s cooking, slept 
in his own bed, got to see his 
friends,” Reds teammate Dmitri 
Voung said. “ It’s always good to 
come home and show everybody

what you can do.”
Casey’s big game came on the day 

his mother woke him up to say that 
Pirates Hall of Famer Willie 
Stargell had died.

“ You can’t be from Pittsburgh and 
not be a Pops fan,” Casey said. 
“ When we were kids playing wiffle 
ball in the backyard, we would all 
windmill our bat the way he did.” 

In other NL games. New York beat 
Atlanta 9-4, Montreal downed 
Chicago 7-5, St. Louis stopped 
Colorado 3-2 and Philadelphia t^at 
Florida 5-4.

C!asey was thinking about Stargell 
. as he took batting practice, then felt 
his eyes tearing up when a video 
tribute to the former Pirates leader

played on the scoreboard before the 
game.

Casey said he once saw Stargell at 
spring training, but did not meet 
him.

“ 1 was just a rookie. 1 was too ner
vous,” Casey said.

The Pirates lost their eighth 
straight home opener. Back on July 
16, 1970, the Reds also ruined 
Pittsburgh’s first game at Three 
Rivers Stadium, winning 3-2 in a 
game in which Stargell homered. 
Expos 7, Cubs 5

Montreal overcame Sammy Sosa’s 
two home runs to win its home 
opener.

Jose Vidro’s tiebreaking homer in 
the seventh inning sent the Expos

to their fourth straight win. At 6-1, 
they’re off to their best start since 
1974.

Sosa hit a pair of two run shots for 
Chicago. With .389 home runs, he 
tied Johnny Bench for 37th place on 
the career list. Mets 9, Braves 4

Mike Piazza homered twice and 
drove in five runs to lead New York 
in its home opener.

After the Mets raised their NL 
championship banner at Shea 
Stadium, they went out and beat 
their biggest nemesis

Kevin Appier earned his first NL 
victory as New York beat Atlanta 
for the third time in four games this 
season.

Piazza delivered his 25th career
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1985 black Corvette 
w/tinted windows runs
good & looks great. Call 
anytime 915-756-2721.

‘95 Chevy Cam ero, 
t-tops, Bose sound 
system, leather, auto, 
pow er. After 5:00 
394-4232

Arxlrews Transport IrK. 
Accepting applications 
for truck drivers for 
vans & tanks. Must have 
Haz Mat & Tan k 
endorsements. Please 
caN 2 6 3 ^ 8 3 .

Bartender wanted. Need 
honest, dependable, 
H E LP  for night and 
w e e k e n d s . C a ll  
267-1332 or come by 
T H E  L A S T  C H A N C E  
SALCXJN.

C o m a n c h e  Trail 
Nursing Center Is*9looklno for a Licensed 
Social Worker. We offer

Local company now 
hiring for nighttime 
work. Som e travel

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Available At 

Huge Discounts

nor. iiRiK KI ()i;i)
.TOO W  . It It

7'Director First United 
Methodist Church 400 
Scurry St. Big Spring is 
seeking a responsible, 
qualified Christian 
person for the part time 
position of Children's 
Day out director and 
nursery coordinator. 
S a la ry  based on 
e x p e r ie n c e  and

great benefits, vacation, 
401K. SerKf resume to: 
263-4067 or apply @ 
3200 Parkway.__________

required. Must have 
valid driver’s license.
W ill tra in . 
267-5449.

C a ll

Position for legal 
s e c re ^ . -wth advarxted 
y ton -rff  /  ^ n g  skills. 
N o n -S i^ ilV ^ fk  Send 
resume witrrA^rences 
to P O  Box 1431/2525, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

San Angelo Standard 
times is seeking an 
individual to deliver the 
paper in the Big Spring 
area. Earn approx. 
$9004nn.
1-800-588-1884 ext. 293

SPORTS MINDED
indvidual needed for 
local territory to call on 
coaches, schools, and 
youth groups. 
$46,500^. 
813-788-1595

ATTENTION! Work 
from home.
$25-$75/hr. PT/FT 
Inlemet/Mail order. Call 
800-786-5097 for more 
Information or 
www.celebratingweaalt 
h.oom

Th e Sky*s the L im it!
SERVICES DIRECTORY

education. Apply through 
the Church office by

Croat buy 1998 Ford 
Windstar GL. New body 
style, silver mist, gray 
d i ^ ,  fuHy loaded.
Priced below wholeseUe. 
$8,950.

87 Auto Sales

c a llin g  2 6 7 -6 3 9 4  for a n  
intervie w

Big Spring oil company 
neeos drillers &
roughnecks. Must pass 
dnjg test. CaJI 2 67-^54  
toiipply.

M o t o r c y c l e s

sportster, like new too 
many extras to list. 
393-5925

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

DENNY’S 
1701 E.3rd 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Now hirirto cooks and 
servers. Swings A 
Graves. Top pay, paid 
vacation, flexible hours. 
No phone calls. Apply in 
person

29' RV trailer. Great 
shape. A/C, awning, 
built in stereo system. 
$4,500. 267-1679

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1984 36 foot Kouni 
travel trailer 393-59;

itry Iair

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

ATTE N TIO N !
Work from home 
|1^500/mo PT, $5000/mo

•Mail-order
WWW fundsathome com 
1-800-646-8455

.Compact Snack/Drink 
Machines for sale. 

'Established Route. Call 
i263-7629LvMsg

vacation and holiday 
pay. Full-time with

■ HALLMARK Greeting 
< .Card Rte. 55 Hi - Profit

Loc's focal Proven 
Income 800-277-9424

In s t r u c t i o n

PrivalB Plano (JMSone
.'Begirlhets thrdugh 
• Advance. Years of 
teachirig experience. 

*2607 Rebecca Call 
•2633367.

H e l p  W a n t e d

29 p e o p l e  W ANTED  
To get paid $$$
To lose weight. 
800-664-8374

A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE  
INFO
Internet Users Wanted 
$2 000-$5000ifiT» 
www.Extra-Emoney.co 
m

Experierced auto parts
■ salesperson for
: telephone and computer 

sales. Must have
■ computer experience 
» ’energetic, outgoing
j, personality a ^us Bring 

resume to:
' Westex Auto 

1511 Hwy 350

Experienced full time 
'ic o o k  a v a ila b le  
, Institution and Catering

'a plus. /Vppfy at Howard 
le Frod ServiceCollege ___

Office in Student Union 
7 ,Building. Mon - Fri. 

8 00-3:00 No Phone 
Calls Please Pay rate 
deperxlson expenence

Professional Drivers Needed
Must be 23 years of age or older with at least two 
years tractor trailer experience. Must have a 
good driv.ng record with a current C.D.L., and 
must be D O T  qualified.

Full time, part time and  
season a l positions are available.

G ro e n d v K e  T ra n s o o ft
Contact us at 

U n H  Local 765-5609
Or (800) 824-2005 

Coma by for an Intarvfaw at 
6009 N o r th  1-27 Lubboek, T X

EquW OpportuoUr empToyw_________

HELP W A N TE D
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department is look
ing for a reliable person to drop 
papers to different store vendors 
and machines in Big Spring 
area, Mon.-Fri. and Saturday 
nights. Part-time position, mini
mum wage plus mileage. Must 
have an excellent driving record 
as well as customer service 
skills. A ll interested parties 
should bring resume by or pick 
up job aftplicatien at our office 
located at 710 Scurry. No phone 
calls please. The Herald is an 
equal opportunity employer an* 
provides a drug-free workplace.

■an

ANTIQUES ■ CARPQRTS

d r i v e r  t r a i n e s s
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed 
C D L  Trainirig now 
available with no money 
down. For a trucking 
career, call CDL Source 
today 800-3433505

A N IT IQ U E
M A L L

N O W  O PE N !! 
Com e See Us!
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

2 6 7 - 7 5 0 1  

or go by 
215 S. M ain

An
M etal

Construction

2 0x2 0

$1100

F ree
Estimates

Call
(915) 353-4467

N EE D  A JO B ? Hiring 
immediately for several 
positions.
industrial work. Pay 
starts at $6.50-6.85 per 
hour plus full benefits 
package, including

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

overtime possibilities. 
Training provided, no 
experience necessary 
E x c e lle n t c a re e r 
opportunity with room 
for a d va n ce m e n t 
Everyone is welcome to 
apply Must be able to 
pass drug screen!! Call 
for atapointment ' - i'i 

.915-682-2119

H O U S E  O F  

A N T I E K S
Guaranteed Clock 

Repair. 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 College^

T l-'TW
N eed  Experienced 

R ou stabou ts
to work for Big Spring 

Oil field Compiany Must 
be able to pass drug 
test Call 267-6654

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Don’t throw  
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Garage 
salfukjt.Free! 

Cali Today!

Rip Griffin Travel 
Center 

is rx)w 6Kx:epling 
applications tor cashier 
position in all 
departments Top pay. 
paid vacation, h e ^ ,  
dental, vision InsurarKa 
available, opportunity in 
advarKament. & 401 K 
Plan. Please apply in 
person at customer 
service. EOE

A - 2 - Z
S e r v i c e

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refngerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

393-5217 
for appoinlmenl 
25 Years Exp.

CONCRETE

u t i l i t y  t r a i le r  
manufacturer needs 
welders & painters Call 
267-6347

BOOKKEEPING

JOE C A STAN E D A

Concrete W ork 
Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Experience 
FREE E STIM ATES

C A L L
263-2770

••‘Work From Home’ ** 
Mail Order/lntemet 
$25-$75/HR PT/FT 
(800)456-3049 

www.lficansocanu.com

GMs Fried Chicfcan 
has immedate openings 
for day & evenirtg shifts. 
Must be able to wotk 
weekends. A f ^  in 
person: 1101 Gragg St

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  INC.  

1010 M ain  St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships & small 

CorpoMions 
www.taxbeacon. 

com/fwneytax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CH R IS  AN N  
FOSTER 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

A/P, A/R, bUUng A  
Invoking, bU  paying, 
bnnk reconcillntionB,' 

Itnandal reports

(915)
353-4595

E A R T H C O
Dirt Construction A  

Paving
Septic System 

Installation
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bis Sorlns

CARPET
CLEANING

R A T L IF F  
DOZER 

SraVlCE 
Oil Field Dm work 

Roads Built 
Grubbing & Raking 

Large & Small 
acreage

Slock Tanks Built 
a r j  Cleaned 
2 D-8 Dozer 
Call toll free 
877-383-8682

CLIN E  
BUILDING  

M AINT  
CaroatAiphol. 

CItanIng 
Truck mourn unit 
tHatarout dnnnlng 

ConviMraW

! 2834)990 
6496374

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  

C O .
A ll types o f

fences A  repairs. 

Free Estimates! 

Phone

D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T ; 264-7900

Do you havn 
a saivlca to oflnr? 

Place your ad In tha 
HaraM Ctaaalfind 

Protoaaleital Snrvice 
D bado fy  

Caff 263-7331 
Todayl

FENCES

Q U A L IT Y
FENC*E

Terms available 

Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chainlink.

Day: 267-3349 
Nights: 267-1173

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 

o f Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete W ork 

A ll W ork 
Guaranteed 

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S 

F I R E W O O D  
Serving

Residential & 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2I

W'o Can Sav(? 
You .Money My 

.■Xdvei ti^ing Youi 
Business In Out 

Mrolessional 
SetA'ice Dii eefoi \ ' 

('all
263-7331

f o r  im t r e  

u ifo i  I l la t io n .

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

(Juality Handyman 
Service

Minor plumbing & 
electrical, dry wall 
repair & all types 

textures.
W e install....

Ceiling fans, a/c units, 
light fixtures, faucets, 

commodes, mini 
blinds, etc
267- 1363 

or
268- 9820

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Kitchen A  bath 
remodels, eeram k 
tile, paindng, sheet 
rod ( repairs A  all 
textures door A  

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

J A M
C o n s t ru c t i o n

New-
-Remodelcd- 

-Phimblnf- 
-Elcctrtcal- 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

C a l l
3 9 4 .4 8 0 5

1 month: $44.99
2 W eek Service Directory: $26.78 
6-Mo. Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place you r ad today!!

HOUSE
LEVELLING

H ouse Leve l ing  
by D A V I D  L E E  

A  CO .
Floor Bracing 

Slab . P ier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“  N o payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed” . 

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
1 nterlji^L Available 

Web Pagies lor 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ l n E 5 ^

268-8800 
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it E A S Y  
for Y O U  to gel on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH  TO THE 
INFORM ATIO N  

HIGHWA Y "!

LAWN CARE

B A R
L A W N

S E R V I C E
Weedealing, 

edging, hedge 
tnmming. mowing 

Free Estimates 
Rent-A-Trailer 

A ll work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

L A W N
SER VICE

M owing

Edging

W eedeating

Call

557-5852.

H A V E  T R A C T D R  
W n J . M O W

A b o  do yard work, 
clean vacant lots, 

houl trash.

From  a lin k  to a Lot 
W e Can Do It!

C A L L  
267-7864 

Leave Message

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

ProfssAional 
Service 

Directory 
CaH 263-7331 

Todeyl

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

M argarita’s
L IM O  

SERVICE 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Anniversaries, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

P a g e r  

2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

MUSIC
INSTRUCTION

BAND
IN S TR U M E N T  

LESSONS 
A t V M C A

James Cunningham 
W orld  competition 
winner A  Concert 

artist accepting 
students

C A L L
263-3600

\Vi* C a n  Sa\ o 

You Moiu'v by 
■\d\ortisinp 

Your Busint'ss 
In our

Profossional
Sorvlco

Dlroclory' Call 
2g:i-73:i i  

for more info

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN 

A-1 PEST  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514

2008 Birdwell l>aiK 

M ax  F. M oore

www.swalpc.com
mm@swalDC.com

PLUMBING

C A L L
R A M IR E Z
PLU M B IN G

FO R  A L L  YO U R  
PLU M B IN G  NEEDS.

W A T E R  LINES 
G AS LINES 

SEW ER LINES 
W A T E R  HF.ATERS

263-4690

RENTALS

V E N TU R A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses
dupkxs
1.2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

JOHNNY
FLO R ES

ROOFING

SMm Ics,
Hot T a r A G ravd . 
A ll types o f repaira. 
W ork  nurantcedt! 

F ree  
Estimates 
267-1110

ROOFING

F U L L M O O N  

R O O F I N G , I N C .
Big Spring & 

Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

nUCE ESTIM ATES 
No Money down 
C O M P E T IT IV E  

PRICES

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

H A S  ,C O N S T .
R O O F IN G

Metal & 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s i n e s s  

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

D irt

Contractors.

SIDING

SEPTIC  
SYSTEM S 

Installation and Site 
Evakiationa

R O S E
P L U M B I N G

106 N. ISth 
806-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx  79331 
Lie# 726

POUR 
SEASONS 

Insulation And 
Siding Inc.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest FullTime 
Siding S Insulation 

Company

We Specialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
thermo 
replacement 

windows.
•Wall Insulation - 
all walls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
1(X)%nolien 

financing available.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM S

A Q U A S C A PE  
Install & Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A  
Tree Pruning 

Mowing Service 
Licensed Sc. Insured 

Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
Jaime Saenz 

Lie# 7599 
915-425-6592

TREE TRIMMING

E x p e r i e n c e d  
TRF.E  

P R U N I N G  

Cleaning  &  

h a u l i n g  

Free Estimates  

P O N D E R O S A  
• N U R S E R Y  

2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  

G A I L  H W Y

H & S  C O N S T .  
S ID IN G  &  

W IN D O W S
Steel Sc Vinyl siding 

soffit Sc facia 
custom windows 

M o b i l e  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  

B u s i n e s s  
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

L U P E ’S T R E E  

T R I M M I N G

M ore than 20 years 
o f experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trim m ing 

and removaL 

C all Lupe  
9 1 5

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WELDING

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S E P T I C

Septic 

-Tanks - 
• - Grease - 
R6nt-a-Pofty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

B A D
W E LD IN G

Residential, 
com merical A  
oilfield wridlng. 

Carports, building's, 
etc

FREE E STAM ATE S 
263-3140

Bo youTTava a 
house (or sale? A 

car? Let the Herald 
Classified section 

help you.
Call ue Todayl 

2B3-7331

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Piece your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profeesional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Todayl

Big Spring Hei
Tu e sd a y, April

H f l p  W a n t e d

J O B  T R A I N I N G  
O PP O R TU N ITIES
The Texas Workforce 
Center is seeking 
a p p lic a t io n s  fo r 
p a rt ic ip a t io n  in 
workforce Investment 
Act Job tra in in g  
programs. Immediate 
enrollment is available 
for e c o n o m ic a lly  
disadvantaged and 
dislocated workers. 
Short-term training in 
occupatiorts in trucking
Industry and short-lortg 
.............................. ealtnterm training in healti 
care occupations are 
highly recommended. 
For more information or 
to re q u e s t  an 
a p p o in tm e n t f.or 
ap^lcation, call Susan 
Lyons at 263-8373, or 
visit office at 310
Owens, Big Spring.

[illary aidsE E O . Auxiliary aids 
available to those with 
dfoabdities.

Lamesa Freights
needs an O TR  driver 

with one year's 
expertertoe. Call 

806-872-9133.

FM C Dialysis Center, a 
national company, has 

1 opening tor a Staff 
RN ( nevI ( new BN’s 

accepited) in a fast 
paced dinic setting.

Dialysis experience r>of 
necessary. 10 hour 

shifts - 40 hour week. 
Benefits irxAjde: 5 

weeks paid time off, 
401k, education 

reimbursements, 
insurance and more. 
/VppHcations taken 8 -

lOamarxJ 1 -3pm 
UlnicDialysis Cllnh 

1501 WOet 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720
Attn: Director of

Nursing
(915)267-:

Taco Villa In Big 
Spring la looking tor 

axperiancoa 
ampmyaoa with a 

poanlve attitude and 
a deaira to work 

hard. Earn up to $7 
per hour to atart 

depending on you 
experience.

We will be eccepting 
eppllcetiona on 

F r k ^  4-13-01 from 
2pm - 6pm. with our 
corporate recruiter 
on hend to eaalat 

you.
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE
is now hiring CNA's 

•Sign on bonus 
‘10 days vasation 

after one year 
* -lOMBt starting

*QuarN?iy and 
Shift bonuses 
•tneurartoe A  

Retirement Plans 
* 7 Paid Holktoys 

Apply In person 
at 2 ( ^  Virginia

TexSCAN W 
April 8, 2(
ADOPTK

NOTE: It is illegal U 
anything beyond medi 
expenses in Texai ad<

A D O P T IO N : G IV I 
o f  life  to a couple 
adopt and shower yoi 
love and laughter. Ci 
profiles o f many cou| 
help you through this < 
Opot/closed adoptioi 
expenses. 1-800-675-

BUSINESS OF 
NITY

$1,500 A M O N T I 
$4,500 - $7,200 full 
in home. Intematioi 
needs supervisor: 
tants. Training. Fi 
w w w .p ro v e n fre t  
1-800-662-3562

C O M PA N Y  
S ILVER  in Americi 
No competition. Ju: 
$250,000 potential 
now for free infon 
agel 1-877-448-673

A-f M A M  MARS/fi 
lished vending mute 
4/23A)I.Unda’$9Km 
ment required. Exce 
profit potential. Fina 
good credit 1-80063

A NESTLE R O l 
$2,7(XVmonth (realii 
ing sites. No com| 
hours/month. $9,62 
ment required. 1-8 
(24 hours). ______

M AKE M ONEY b 
world's hottest prodi 
ence necessary. Weir 
ment C!allGary: 1-1

GROW ING BUSIh 
help! Work from 
teach you step b; 
order e-commerce, 
tion: www.desiredre 
431-8240.

DRIVERS Vi
T R U C K  D R IV E I 
weeks - solo A  team 
pay, excellent eq 
beneflu. I yanr 01 
required. Gulf C o  
1-888-988-8666.

D R IV E R -C O M I 
TRACTO RS. No 
regional 10-14 day 
experience up to 
compnny. 82 oenu 
tort. I-S00-454-: 
Transpoitatlon.

NOTICE: While n 
and when In douh

http://www.celebratingweaalt
http://www.Extra-Emoney.co
http://www.lficansocanu.com
http://www.taxbeacon
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalDC.com
http://www.provenfret
http://www.desiredre
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H f L P  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

T R A I N I N G  
O PP O R TU N ITIES 
The Texas Woricforce 
Center Is seeking 
a p p lic a t io n s  fo r 

a r t ic ip a t lo n  in 
'orkforce Investment 

Act jo b  tra in in g  
programs. Immediate 
enroflmerrt is available 
for e c o n o m ic a lly  
disadvantaged and 
dislocated workers. 
Short-term training in 
occupations In trucking 
Industry and short-long 
term training in health 
care occupations are 
highly recommended. 
For more information or 
to re q u e s t  an 
a p p o in tm e n t f.or 
application, call Susan 
Lyons at 2 ^ 8 3 7 3 , or 
visit office at 310 
Owens, Big Spring. 
E E O . Auxiliary aids 
available to those with 
cisabiiities.

West Texas Centers 
for MHMR now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff in Big 
Spring. High School 
Diplorna/Q^ required 
Salary $6.47 per hour 
($13,464 annually) plus 
benefits for full tiem, 
$7.26 per hour for part 
tine. Applications rruiy 
be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by callir\g 
JOBUNE  
80O887-2769. EOE

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebrarxt 

T V s , VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, 

etc.
263-4315

For Sale, Gasoline 
W elder, '98 Miller 
Bobcat, 225 f ^ ,  95 hrs., 
Kolher engirie, 6 mos. 
w a rra n ty. $ 2 ,2 0 0 . 
263-8342, between 8-5 
ask for Terri.

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

3/2/2 Pvt 16 yr 
h o m e .S u n  ro o m , 
harckwood firs, skyUghts, 
fp, Ig deck, acreage.

3 B R , 2 b a th . 
R e m o d e le d .. T i le  
through out.. G a s 
fireplace, corner lot. 
3241 Drexell. $60's. 
268-1148

Vacant lot for sale 
1705 Johnson. Call 
915-3864347.

^ ^ d ^ ^ b ^ ^ o b i l e
home on 1 ac. w/storage 
bldg & pens. Owner 
firvarx^ w/$3,000 down. 
916482-9193

U n i  u r n i s h i  n 

H O U S f s
H o r o s c o p e

4 bdr. 2 bth. home on 4 
acres. Q IS D . Call 
916576W56.

Lameea Freights
needs an O TR  driver 

wHh one year's 
experience. Call 

806-872-9133.

FMC Dialysis Center, a 
nattonal company, has 
an opening lor a Staff 

RN ( new BN’s 
aocepiled) in a fast 

paced clinic setting. 
Dialysis experierx» not 

necessary. 10 hour 
shifts -  40 hour week. 

Benefits irxAxle: 5 
weeks paid time off, 

401k, education 
reimbursements, 

insurance end more. 
AppiicatiorTS taken 8 - 

lOamarxi 1 -3pm 
Otatysis Clinic 

1501 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720
Attn; Director of 

Nursing 
(915)267-2903.

MAINTENANCE
r e R ^ N

✓  Large Apartment 
C o r t e x

✓  Minimum of 40 
hrs/wk

✓  Must provide own 
tools&
transportation

✓  Excellent work 
environment

✓  Salary
commertsurate with 
experience

Pieasesend 
resume to:

P O  Box 710 
Big Spring, TX. 79721.

Hot point ref. 6 yr. 
24x26x72 $200.00. 
263-7205 before 9pm. 
leave message.

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting. Call 267-5460 
iv. message.

L o a n s

WEDDING CAKESI!
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

3.26 acres. 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
co rner of G arden 
C it y / E lb o w  R d .
R e s id e n t ia l  or 
commercial, $14,670 
Owner will finance with 
$500/dn. $146,70/mn. 
1-361-877-2563'

4 bedroom 3 bath, 
home on 5 acres.

* Forsan School 
District

* Newty Remodeled
* Large secluded 

master t>ed 
bath w/office area

* 2 living areas 
‘ fireplace
* barns, stalls & corrals
* 3400 ^  living space
‘ ferx»d w/gatad circle 

drive lined weights 
$140000

4206 Chapaml Rd. 
located In Silver Hills 

Addition. Call for 
appoinbnent at 

268-1033 or 631-2723.

DELTA LOANS
Loans from ^0-$450 

Se Habla Ea)arx)l 
Phone Apps. WelcomneApps.'

Ing Tax Returns 
2 to 3 days.

Doing 1 
Back In
Come visit Jeannie, 

Gloria or Juanita. Open 
for your convenience. 

Tues & Thurs. 
8:30am to 9:00pm. 

115E. 3rd. 268-9090.

Tracks of land for sale. 
South of Big Spring & 
West of Coahoma. Call 
2668785.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a l e

Small building for sale 
with lot. $7,500.00 
Located at West 4th 
Call for more info 

Westex Auto 
1511 Hwy 350

Assume a qualifying 
loan on a nice 4 
bedro om , 2 bath 
Kentwood home. $7,700 
down, $588 payment. 
$67, 580. Call Doris, 
agent for H om e 
Realtors, at 263-6525 or 
263-1284

Home Buyers Hotline. 
Qualify by phorre before 
you call ariother asl Get 
the fa cts  you 
need/FREE SERVICE. 
Se Habia Espanol 
wvrw.palmharbor.com 
1-600-6968003

Manager's Blow out 
only 3 stoc models lefti 
Save thousands on a 
n e w  h o m e .
915-655-3773 SeHaPla 
Espanol
www.palmharbor.com

'  Office space for rerrt. All 
utilities paid. For more 
inlo call ^7-9455.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 BR starting at 
$195J»

2BR$275 
Central heat & air 

$M  Deposit 
2 5 7 -^ 7

2-1 bdr. apts. electric 
and water fur. $300/mn. 
+ dep. . NO P ETS . Callep 
267-1352

Cameo Investments
Open House. Sat &
Sixi. 1-6 pm. or any 
time by a ^  2506,
2506, & 2306 SIh. 
Montioallo&%13 Fervi. 
Can 916520-9848.

Taco Villain Big 
Spring la looking for 

patfencad 
oyaaawkfta 

poaMva aWtuda and 
a daaira to work 

hard. Earn up to $7 
par hour to start 

dapandlng on you 
axparianca.

Wa arill be accepting 
appllcatlonB on 

Friday 4-13^1 from 
2pm •  6pm. with our 
corporate recruiter 
on hand to assist 

you.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-13M. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habia 
Esparx)!.

NEED A NEW LOOK 
FOR SPRING & 

EASTER?
WE CAN HELPI
No C redit - N o 

P roblem
Loans $100-5467

7 iphorre
4591 

or come by
SECURITY PI NANCE

204 S. Goliad •Big 
Spring

Apply by ( 
26745

Steelbuildings, new .must 
sell
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19,900 
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $42,990 
80x200x16 was $94,500 
rx)w $59,990

1-800406-5126

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
R e n t

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
e q u ip m e n t. G o o d  
location. Call Westex 
Auto Parts 263-5000

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

Charm ing Kentwood 
3/2/1. Spnnkler, CH/A, 
W B /G FB , & More! 
$75,000.267-7098

For Sale: 4214 Dixon 3 
bdr. 1 bth. den. C/H/A, 
fenced back y d ., 
$18,000. No O w ner 
finance. Call 264-1515 
or 2763885.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's 
‘Sign on bonus 

‘10 day* vaeation 
after one year 

*  -lOMaBt alarting

*Quarteriy and 
Shift bonuses 
*lnsurance A 

Ratlrsment Plans 
*7  Paid Holidays 

Apply in person 
at2009Vkginia

NEED CASH  
NOW OPEN  

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acct 

Required 
2634315

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  Garage Sale Starling 
M onday 10am C IC  
Finarx;e 406 Runnels. 
79 Ford tailgate. Lots of 
exercise equipment. 
Refrigerator, 
Hide-a-bed Love Seat, 
arxf Large size clothes.

3 bdr., 1 bath, excellent 
corrdition. 601 Steakley 
St. Assume loan. Call 
263-1685.

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Jo e  O  
2633916______________

For Sale By Owner
Owner finarxang 
provided. Low (town, 
low nxxilhly as low as 
$235ffnn.3bdr. 1 bth. 
comer of 1405 
Linooln/14th. St. Call 
KeNy 915425-9994.

609 Linda Lane 
$300 dn., $29S/Mo.
3 Bedrocxns, Brick, 

Carprxt,
CentrN arxl Ar, 

Newly decorated. 
Must h ^  gcxxf cnsdt. 

15-677-0094

Kentwcxxl 3 br. 2 bath 
dbl garage, utility room, 
new cedar fence, 
covered carpeted patio. 
2704 Arm Drive. $85,000 
2633043.

Barcelona 
Apartments 

“Call For 
Move In Specials”
A ll  Hil ls Paid

SnWesfmrRf. 2(3-I2S2

LOVELY iLOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports, 

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms 
&

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K E N T W O O D  
APARTM ENTS

I9(H East 25th Slieet

267-5444 
263-5000

91J

68,000 3bd. 2 bths. 
O p en  f loor  plan  
over-sized rooms & 
beeutiful decor. 1705 
Yale 2637323

O W N E R  FINANCE.
1104 Barnes. New 
central air, carpet, paint. 
E a s y  t e r m s .  
(806)^1-0367

SAND SPRINGS. I l l
Lindsey Rd. Brick 
home, (toilect for large 
family. O w n e r will 
finwice. (806)791-0367

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1.2  & 3BR fxxjses arxl 
a w  apetrbnents. Stove
& Frig furnished. 
2634410

For Rent: Clean 3 
bedroom 1 3/4 bath 
house. 4 car garage 
3214 Cornell $535 per 
month. 267-3437 or 
264KXX)8.

T E X A S  S T A T E W I D E  C E A S S I I  l E D  A D V  E U I T S I N f ;  N E  I W O K K

^  J L J .

TexSCAN Week of 
April 8, 2001
ADOPTION

NOTE: It ii illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
expenaca in Texas adoption.

A D O P T IO N : G IV E  TH E  gift 
o f  life  to a couple anxious to 
adopt and shower your baby with 
love and laughter. Call to receive 
profiles o f many couples who can 
help you through this difficult time. 
O p^closed adoption. Help with 
expenses. 1-806675-3407.

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY

$1,500 A M O N T H  part-time. 
$4,500 - $7,200 full-time Work 
in home. International company 
needs supervisors and assis
tants. Training. Free booklet 
w w w .p r o v e n fr e e d o m .c o m .
1-800-662-3562________________

C O M PA N Y  STR IK ES
SILVER  in America. No selling 
No competition. Just pure silver 
$250,000 potential income. Call 
now for free information pack- 
agel 1-877-448-6722.__________

A-i- M & M  MARS/NesUe - Estab
lished vending route. Will sell by 
4/23/01. Under $9K minimum invest
ment required. Excelleni monthly 
profit potential. Finance available  ̂
goodcredk. 1-806637-7444.

A NESTLE ROUTE: Up to 
$2.700/tnonth (realistic). 25 vend
ing sites. No competition - 16 
houn/monih. $9,625 cash invest
ment required. 1-800-268 >601
(24 hours).______________________

M AKE M ONEY NOW  with the 
world's holte« product. No experi
ence necessary. We train, tiny invesi- 
ment. Call Gary: 1-806815-6785 

GROW ING BUSINESS NEEDS 
help! Wort from home Will 
tea^ you step by step. Mail 
order e-commerce. Free informa
tion; www.detiredrenm.com 1-806 
431-8240._______________________

DRIVERS WANTED
T R U C K  D R IV E R S  O TR  2-3 
weeks - solo A  teams - Jood miles/ 
pay. excellent equipment and 
beneflu. I year O IK  experience 
required. Gulf Coast Transport;
1-888-988-8666.________________

D U V R R  • CO M PANY - CO N
TRACTO RS. No N YC  • Super 
regional 1614 days out. Pay for 
experianca up to 33 ceati/mile 
company. 82 oants/mlle contrac
tors. I-S00-4S4-2IS7. Arnold 
Transportation.

DRIVER - IT  PAYS to sun with 
us. Call SRT today 1 -877-244-7293 
or I-877-BIG-PAYDAY. Great pay 
Paid weekly. Excelleni benerus 
New equipment. $1,250 sign-on 
bonus. Student graduates welcome 
Southern Refrigerated Transport

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS- 
PO RT no CDL, no problem I -8(X)- 
806-5549. Teams start up to 46 
cpm. Owner-operalort/solos 83 
cpm. Teams 88 cpm. Experienced 
drivers 1-806441-4394 For owner 
operators t-877-848-6615. For 
graduate ttudenu 1-806 338-6428. 

D R IV E R  - O W N E R  O P E R A 
TO R  average $1.13 per mile in 
five state area running AR. TX,, 
OK, LA, NM. We need 39 trucks 
to cover current obligation. $ I ,(X)0 
lign-on bonus. Base plates pro
vided. Generous fiiel surcharge and 
a low cost lease program. FFE has 
pleoty of freight. I -806569-9298. 

DRIVERS: OWNER/
OPERATORS, Fleetwood Trans
portation is now leasing. Great 
lease package, we can help 
keep you loaded. Also need com
pany drivers. 1-888-276-9923, 
www.flwd.net.

O TR  DRIVERS - M ARTEN 
Transport Ltd. can pay you with 
I year plus experience, 33 cents 
per mile. Call 1-800-395-3331 
www.manen.com._______________

D R IV E R -T IR E D O F the North? 
Owner/operators try our super-
Southl 1-877-696-5905._________

DRIVERS AND OW NER opere- 
ton wanted for various tuns! CDL 
training availablet ILtkian teimburse- 
menl up to $5 JXX). Swift Ttanspotu- 
tion www.swifttrans.com (eoe, 
m/Q 1-806 284-8785.___________

DRIVERS • CFI H IR ING  OTR 
drivers. Company/student/owner 
operators. (Company with one year 
experietKC start at 32 cpm. O'tnttd 
O ^ n iion  sun at $.M. all milea 
with fuel surcharge. Also ask about 
our 2-week spouse training pro
gram in an automatic tranamiuion 
truck. Call l-806<yi-DRIVE 

D R IV E R S : N O R TH  A M E R I
CAN  Van Lines hu  openings in - 
logistics, relocation, bhmketwrap 
and flatbed Beets. Minimum of 6 ■ 
months OTR experience required.- 
Tractor purchase available. Call 
l-fi0634fi-2l47. Dept. TXS

DRIVERS OWNER/
OPERATORS, natbed - A y  box. 
Aim for success. Drive for the 
best I Smithway Motor XpreM. 
Great pay/miles and home time. 
I-S06M2-890I.

nNANClAL SERVICES
500FASTCASRCOM - SHORT 
TERM  loans up to $500.00! We 
want your business! To apply;
I -888-9962274. Loans by County 
Bank, Rehoboth Beach. DE (FDIQ.
Equal Opportunity Letxler._______

BE DEBT FREE - years sooner! 
Low payments! Reduce interest! ■ 
Slop late fees! Stop collectors! 
Family Credit Counseling. Non
profit Christian agency. Se habia 
Espanol. Recorded message. 
1-800-729-7964 Free quote 
www.familycredit.org.__________

CRED IT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bankruptcy. “Slop collection calls. 
'Cut finance charges. *Cut pay
ments up to 50%. Debt consolida
tion. Fast approval! No credit 
check. 1-8062769894.__________

UNSECURED LO AN S  UP to 
$5,OCX)! Debt consolidation up to 
$100,000! Credit problems OK. 
$1,200 minimum monthly income 
required. No application fees! 
Apply 24H I -806440-6796 ext. 88 
www.delrayfiinding.com.

LONG DISTANCE SER- 
________ VICE________
STOP! D O N 'T  PAY more - 5.9 
cenu minute anytime long distance 
calling state/stale without restric
tions - your own 800 number - no 
extra charge. LEM-Telecom: call 
I-877-99HELLO._______________

HELP WANTED

W O L F F  T A N N IN G  BEDS . 
M ontego Bay/UWE. Home A  
commercial units. Factory direct. 
Financing available. 90 days same 
as cash. Units start as low as $109. 
C:all 1-806242-8250____________

HOMES FOR SALE
C A N C E LLE D  SUBDIVISION 
REPOSSESSION liquidation! 

Builder default; 12 brand new, 
affordable preinsulated home pack
ages. Lifetim e warranty. First 
rate quality. Your land/floorplan 
Local references: 1-888-966-4866.
Sacriflce-assume balance!_______

FORECLOSED HOMES • NO 
down payments! 3-4 bedrooms 
from $25,000 Gorgeous homes 
bank direct. For local list: 
203-838-8200. 7 days Ul 11 p.m 
Search www forecloaureLatxl.com. 
Fee._____________________________

LAND FOR SALE
A  FREE LIST. Affordable hunt
ing ranches 56106250 acres or 
more. Lowest prices. E-Z terms! 
Toll-free 1-866-379-5263.

SW  C O LO R A D O : IS acres 
$39,900 45 acres $79,900 B.L.M. 
land 3 sides. Great building tiles, 
big trees and great access sur
rounded by m^estic mountains. 
Highly desirable area with power, 
rare central water and telephone. 
Nearby Durango, not far to Tel- 
luride. 1-806814-7024._________

MISCELLANEOUS
AM ERIC A ’S A IR  FORCE. Jobs 
available in over ISO ipecialliei. 
plus; *Up to $17,000 enlistment 
Ixxius *Up to $10,000 student k>an 
rerayment ‘ Prior service openings. 
HIgh-tchool grads age 17-27 or 
prior service members from any 
branch, call 1-800-423-USAF or 
vtak www.aitfbree.com.__________

AVON LO O K ING  FOR higher 
income? More flexible hours? 
Independence? Avon hat what 
you're looking for. L e t ’s talk. 
1-888-942-4053.________________

FOR SALE
A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  PRIC ES 
W olff Tanning beds - Buy fac

tory direct - Excellent service 
’ F lexib le financing ava ilib le  
' Home and commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today;
1-806842-1310._______________

SAW M ILL  $3,795. NEW  Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large c a p ^ -  
ties, more options. Manufacturer 
o f uwmills. edgeri and skiddert. 
Norwood Sawmills. 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Baffakt. N Y  14225. 1-806 
578-1363, ext. 306N.

E AR N  YO U R  CO LLE G E  
degree quickly. Bachelor's, mat
ter's. doctorate by correspon
dence based on prior education, 
experience and study course. 
Free catalog. Cambridge State 
University 1-806 964-8316. 24
hours.__________________________

F L O R ID A ’S NAVARRE AND  
Fort Walton Beach. Uncrowded 
beaches near Dettin, Fort WUton 
and Pensacola attractions tad 
restaurants. Budgets rates on 
luxury beachfront condomini
ums. www.navarreresortt.com.
1-800-787-6206.________________

STOP COLD SORES te tt Phyto- 
Qear heals A  prevents cold tores 
and genital herpes in just 12 
to 72 hours. O dl todayl Tbil 
free I -(77-274-3704 or visit 
www.phytocIear.com.___________

PANAM A C IT Y  B E A C R  Saa«$ 
piper-Bcacon Beach Retort. Prom 
$49 (I  -2p.. arive Sunday/Mraidty. 
free night. 4/1/01 to 
restrictions). Pools, rive^Tide, 
sultat. bar. l-<00-4t8-8S28. 
www.sarxlpiperbeecon.com.

N O T I^ :  While m oS 7 B ^ S tcrn ir^ ep u taC !e^ !?S S m r| u m D terp raX !M ^ M M ^ !c^ ^ 3 ven S a i3 ^ ^ u tg7 ^ M 3 M ^ oT s^ M u S m  
and when ia doubt, contact tha Texas Attomay Oerattar at l-KX>-621-0S0t or the Padeial Trade Comroitioo at I-I77-PTC-HBLP.
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1406 Young 
1 txF. 1 bit. $266rnn. 
$1C

1506 Chk^tamaw 2 b d F  
lanced yd., H U D  ok, 
1410 Robin 3 bdr. HUD 
ok, 3 bdr. 2 bth. w/apt 
$700/mn. • must buy 
pool. 267-7380.

2 bdr. house stove & 
refrigerator. Furnished, 
fe rx i^  back yard. (Dali 
267-6179.

307 W. 5th.
2 bdr. stove & 
refrigerator, AC. Call 
2 6 4 ^ 1  aleave 
message.

3BR , 1 1/2 bath. 2 living 
areas, garage $45Q/rTX>. 
Call 4 ^ 5 4 ^ .

Highland South; 8 
Coachmans Circle. 3 
bdr, 21/2 Wh. $13(XVrno 
$1306ldep.
601-9162806

I lost 40 fcs in 2 rrxxilhsl 
Free Sample! 
1-88B-554-3890

(29,520.00 O  609 
Hoibert 3 bdr. $750/dn. 
$289.33Ann.
$16,500 O 2402 hWn. 2 
bdr. 1 bth. $750/dn. 
$161.72Atvi. both house 
for 25 yrs. each -i- taxes 
& ins. 1-806604-7110.

MAD? BA N K S D O N T  
G IV E  M O R T G A G E S  
L O A N S  D U E  T O  
CR ED IT PROBLEM S. I 
D O ! L D K IR K  
(254)947-4475 TE X A S  
FAIR RATES.
Needed RN/DON for 
local hospital home 
health. Home Care 
experience required, 
management 
experience preferred. 
Call (915)756-3345 or 
(915)574-7341.

Clean 1 BR. 1709 
O w e n s . $250/m o. 
263-5818 or eai-9440

Intemet/Mail order. Use 
y o u r c o m p u t e r .  
$ 2 5 -$ 7 5 /h r. F re e  
booklet. 800-218-7543. 
M(xiey-Dream.com

ATTENTION CLA SSFCD  
CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL 
BY 8 :0 0  AM TH E  DAY 
TH E  CHANGE IS TO  
OCCUR.
QUA OFFICE HOURS ARE 

7:30 AM-S:00 PM

Advertisers
Veil US,M„
“SUPER 

CLASSmEDS” 
are the 

difference 
between 

sells 
results 

and cheap 
promises 

Call 
today...

263-7331

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are 
due at the 

Herald 
office by 

noon
Wednesday 
for Friday 

publication.

Items 
should be 

dropped off 
to the office 

at 710 
Scurry; 

mailed to 
P.O. Box 
1431, Big 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
or faxed to 
264-7205.

For more 
information 
call 263-7331

H APPY B IRTH D AY for 
W ednesday A p r i l  11. 
2 0 0 1 :

Seek new ways and differ
ent ideas. Your willingness 
to forge a new path sepa
rates you from others. You 
gain because of your ability 
to encompass a large point 
of view. You communicate 
well and make friends easi
ly. You also draw many 
people toward you. If sin
gle, you certa in ly won’t 
need to keep that status. An 
enticing choice appears in 
the next few months. I f 
attached, the two o f you 
relate more easily and 
rekindle feelings. Work on 
a mutually important pro
ject. SAGITTARIUS always 
presents a different point of 
view.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You ’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicult^

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
***** You're about begin
nings. Today, once you get 
started, it might be difficult 
to stop you. A ball of fire, 
you accomplish a lot. To 
some, you might look scat
tered. You don’t have to 
explain your style. Keep a 
'tomorrow* bin for excess. 
Tonight: Cover all bases.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May
20)
***** Deal with what you 
love: the good life, money 
and special people. On your 
current path, you might 
spend a lot, but at the same 
time, you see a new money- ._ 
making opportunity. Don’t 
break your piggy bank, but 
do buy a lottery  ticket. 
You're lucky. Tonight: 
Make nice.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Qyt feelers.
Sometimes you don’t realize 
how much you offer, but if 
the feedback you get right 
now is any indication, hold 
on tight. Gemini has start
ed a new 11-year lucky 
cycle this year. Use this 
period well. Right now, any
thing is possible. Tonight: 
Hook up with a friend.

CANCER (June 21-July 
2 2)
* ** * 'M a »y  opportunities 
greet you. Be extrem ely 
careful about eating and 
other indulgences. You easi
ly could cause yourself 
trouble. Learn new ways to 
deal with mood swings. 
Tonight: Yap with an asso
ciate.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Spontaneity suits you, 
especially since your cre
a tiv ity  soars as well. 
Everyone wants a Leo 
around, but too many ( i f  
possible) seek you out. 
Juggle what must be done 
with the fun of the moment. 
Tonight: A midweek romp.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Others appreciate the 
practical place you come 
from. Work with another's 
grand scheme and make it 
doable. Realize that if some
one challenges you, this 
person doesn't see what you 
do. Explain and walk others 
through your safeguards. 
Tonight; Clean up your 
desk at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** planets give you 
the "hi" sign. What you do 
with all the possibilities 
that drop in your lap is 
your call. Give up fence-sit- 
ting and go for what you 
really want. Others listen. 
A dream might not be 
based in reality; talk about 
these thoughts. Tonight: 
Get together with your pals.

SCORPIO  (Oct 23 Nov. 
2 1 )
**** Another indulges you. 
If you are dealing with a 
boss or associate, ask for 
the type of financial agree
ment you want.. You easily 
fall into reverie right now. 
Express yourself through 
your work. Play the part of 
consumer advocate and sur
vey the prices for a big-tick
et purchase. Tonight: 
Splurge.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
***** rpĵ g only answer is 
yes. Your optimism draws 
others. When you have a 
strong feeling about a call 
or someone in your life , 
reach out to that person. 
Music plays an important 
role in your creativ ity  
process. Buy a new CD if 
you like. Tonight; Anything 
you want is just fine.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan.19)
*** Keep your opinions to 
yourself. Concentrate on 
work and give 100 percent. 
Others expect that from 
you; you do an extraordi
nary job if you just focus. 
Check out the lottery or 
bingo, if you have a hunch. 
Just use your Capricorn 
good sense. Tonight: Get a 
good night's sleep.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Y(jy carry a magic 
wand with you. Whatever 
you touch seems successful, 
'falk about what is on your 
mind, while absorbing oth
ers' ideas. You can only 
make yours better through 
brainstorm ing. Express 
your wild imagination and 
ideas. Tonight: Make plans 
with anyone you want to be 
with.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Others seek you out for 
help. Your plate is full, and 
you might not know exactly 
what to do first. Plunge in 
and deal with work-related 
matters. Use your lunch 
hour to do something spe
cial for a friend or family 
member. Know that you 
are valued. Tonight; Work 
late if  need be. ,

BORN TODAY 
Artist Salvador Dali (1904), 
actor Joel Grey (1932), 
model Lucky Vanous (1962)

For Am erica ’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. A lso featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
v ice  o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://WWW. jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

After years of marriage 
father finds true love

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
the oldest of three children. 
My parents have been mar
ried for 25 years. They have 
had their problems, but 
always managed to patch 
things up and lead what I 
thought was a fairly happy 
life. Now, our 46-year-old 
father has 
announced 
that he
wants a
divorce. He 
says he has 
been seeing 
a n o t h e r  
woman for 
three years 
and fina lly  
knows what 
real love is. 1 
had no idea 
this was

A n n
L a n d e r s

I

going on, and neither did 
my mother or anyone else 
in the family.

I am devastated by this. 
Dad says he never Ibved 
Mom and is young enough 
to find true happiness with 
someone else. My mother 
cries all day, saying she 
still loves him and wants 
him back. Both my parents 
want me to talk to my 
younger siblings and help 
them through this tough 
time. I can’t do this, Ann. I

am no longer objective. I 
have no respect for my 
father, and I cannot even 
mention his name without 
saying something nasty. 1 
don't want to hate him, but 
I am hurt and angry.

Is my father having a mid
life crisis, or do you think 
he Is really leaving Mom? 
How can I forgive him for 
being so rotten? -- College 
Student on the East Coast

Dear East Coast Student; 
There is nothing you can 
do about your parents' 
failed marriage, except give 
your Mom as much emo
tional support as possible. 
Apparently, you had no 
idea what their marriage 
was really like.

Stay as neutral as possi
ble. Don't get in the middle 
of the mess by taking sides. 
Perhaps down the road, you 
will be able to forgive your 
father and be happy that he 
has found a new life. I hope 
someday your mother will 
be able to do the same. ITl 
keep my fingers crossed.
c 2001 CREATORS SYNDI

CATE. INC.

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

http://www.palmharbor.com
http://www.provenfreedom.com
http://www.detiredrenm.com
http://www.flwd.net
http://www.manen.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.delrayfiinding.com
http://www.aitfbree.com
http://www.navarreresortt.com
http://www.phytocIear.com
http://www.sarxlpiperbeecon.com
http://WWW
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OdMaa
( t )

tMas
FAN d ) kbsA (f ) WFAA d  

IMte
KWES (£ w m  (9) UM (SI (MN (B) NASH m e (A) 

m̂ T “

SHOW ® HBO (8  
WwrImhi

KMLM(S) AAE (9)
NSW York

DISC (g) 
Dtscowji

TNT (S) 
AltMli

TUC ®
LesmktgCk.

tt-HI 6 :30
Nmn(CC)
Foflun*

Coaby(CC)
Suddenly

Wnhbona
Zoboomaioo

Slap by Slap 
Step by Step

News
Em. TonigN

News(CC)
Fortuna

News
Samleld(CC)

Freeh Priioa 
Freeh Prinoe

Caritada
Angel

Mevta: Mi(^ 
Joe Young

Miami Vioa
HouiBQUOIt

L̂ocking al The
Cherokee Kid

UpdalaWMi
JohnHagae

Law & Order 
(CC)

Wild
Disemrety

Pretender
(CC)

Medical
Medical

_ « l
7 M

tea
MiKonaira

70a Show 
Tilua(CC)

SdanlWc-
Frontiers

Freaks and 
Geeks

JAG(CC) Baa
MMionaire

FigmingFiQ
DAG(&)

NBA
Basketball:

Abiuima
MuyFuarte

(cq• ' »• Martial Law
(oq • r Movie: Mow 

(CC)
icq
MtUngoiei

UtHa)tt<e
Southwest

Biography
(CC)

Prosecutor s- 
Juelice

Faure
slating Trauma; Lile 

in the ER

8 :30
OhaniM-Qrag 
About Joan

Bool Camp 
(CC)

Nova(CC) Freaks and 
Geeks

60 ktinules II 
(CC)

Dharma-Greg 
About Joan

Frasier (CC) 
Three Srsters

PhUedelphie
76ersal

MIDeftino
EratTu Airborne (CC)

Movie: Ki 
Squad (Cq

Movie:
Supamar Esina: Spidar

Movie: Where
the Heart Is •• Cky Confi- 

daniial(CC)
New
Detectives

Champions 
on lce(CC)

Saving Lite 
and Lknb

9 '!m
NYPOBlua
(CC)

Arosl&Trial
Naniy(CC)

Frontlim(CC) Early EdWon 
(CCMDVS)

Jurying Amy N'TPOBIue
(CC)

Oilelirw(CC) MiemiHeat
kiedeNBA

Aquiy Ahora
(:45) Movla: •• neeurrtdlon

Bkrd.(Cq
(cq^^ Houroi

Heating
InvMtiBBiM
Rap (̂CC)

FBI Fries •• Critical Incdnl

10 M
Nawt(0C)
Nif̂ itlina

Blind Dale 
Jany Springer

News-Lahtar 700CM(CC) News
(:35) Ule

News(CC)
Nighlline

News
(:3S) TonighI

Moite:
Intomal

P. knpeclo 
Noboero Univ.

Big Man on 
Camput(CC)

IB Wheels at
Justice ( Cq

Opportknihf
Ktwcka(CC)

Queer as Fok Sopnnoe
(CC)

Update Wkh 
Or. Maasay

Law (Order 
(CO-

Justice Fries Movie: Wag
the Dog

Trauma Life 
in the ER

11 :M
PoMically Inc. 
Cheers ^C Iy(C O

Minala
Strangers

Who's Boss? 
Who's Boss?

Show(CC) 
(:37) Late Lale

Em. Tonight 
PoMically Inc.

Show(CC) 
(:37) Late

Aflairŝ TAQueNoTe
Alrevee? Mickey Mouea

Miami Vne (:15)Mov«a:
Mnnighl

Movie: The 
Player (CC)

Dennis Millet 
Movie: Above

Promise
Church W "

Prosecutors-
Justice •• Saving Lite 

and Limb

12 :M
Paid Program 
Paid Program

Judde*owi
Copa(OC)

Mimate
Strangers

Paid Program 
Paid Program

ShowICC) 
Street Smarts

(12:06) Oprah 
Winirey (CC)

NtgN(CC)
Frasier (:20) Movla:

BPremk)
Mayor

WalDlanay
Pratams

Slarskyand
Hutch

Crotiing ” the Law (CC) Failh Pleases 
God

City Confi- 
deniial (CC)

New
Detectwes

Movie:
George_L-L-TL'.

Critical Incdnl 
—

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS

I

A'lO
testaiNi
Giivioif

*V̂ KE. UN0f. *..AND I WONCCRiN' 
MPOMONS, p e n t  WWAT MI9TER MllSON'S

UAMNdfiK PINNER."
B.C.

“if I ever have a daughter I’m not 
gonna name her April."
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSO CIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, April 
10, the 100th day o f 2001. 
There are 265 days left in 
the year.

Today’ s H igh ligh t in 
History:

On A p r il 10, 1912, the 
RMS Titanic set sail from 
Southampton, England, on 
its ill-fated maiden voyage.

On this date:
In 1847, American news

paperman Joseph Pulitzer 
was born in Mako, 
Hungary.

In 1866, the Am erican 
Society fdr thk mV^shfldYl 
of Cruelty to Animals was 
tn cd iT fto ya ifed .

In 1925, the novel ‘ ‘The 
Great Gatsby,” by F. Scott 
Fitzgerald, was first pub
lished.

In 1932, German president 
Paul Von Hindenburg was 
re-elected, with Adolf Hitler 
coming in second.

In 1963, the nuclear-pow 
ered submarine USS_Soviet president by staging

Thresher failed to surface 
o ff Cape Cod, Mass., in a 
disaster that claimed 129 
lives.

In 1972, the United States 
and the Soviet Union joined 
some 70 nations in signing 
an agreement banning bio
logical warfare.

In 1974, Golda M eir 
announced her resignation 
as prime minister of Israel.

In 1981, the long-awaited 
maiden launch of the space 
shuttle Columbia was 
scrubbed because of a com
puter malfunction.

In 1981, imprisoned IRA 
hunger striker Bobby Sands 
won election to the British 
Parliament.

In 1998, the Northern 
trelahd peace talks conclud
ed as negotiators reached a 
landmark settlement to end 
30 years of bitter rivalries 
and bloody attacks.

Ten years ago: A day after' 
M ikhail Gorbachev
appealed for a moratorium 
on all strikes, demonstra
tions and rallies, an esti
mated 200,000 workers in 
Byelorussia defied the

a work stoppage in the capi
tal, Minsk.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Harry Morgan is 86. 
Country singer Sheb 
Wooley is 80. Actor Max 
von Sydow is 72. Actress 
L iz Sheridan is 72. Actor 
Omar Sharif is 69. 
Sportscaster John Madden 
is 65. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Bobbie Smith (The 
Spinners) is 65. 
Sportscaster Don Meredith 
is 63. Reggae artist Bunny 
Waller is 54. Actor Steven 
Seagal is 50. Folk-pop 
singer Terre Roche ('The 
Roches) is 48. Actor Peter 
MacNicol is 47.

Answer lo prtvIouB puzal*

H u a
n
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Newsday Crossword S A W M ILL SIM ILES by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Popeye creator 

Elzie 
6 Plainly 

embarrassed 
9 Having social 

polish
14 Beethoven 

honoree
15 St. crosser
16 Let loose
17 Formal to a 

fault
20 WooMike 

fabric
21 Cleopatra's 

snake
22 Chemical suffix
23 Dream state: 

Abbr.
24 Trained
26 Wharton deg.
2 t  Wholly 

absoTDed
31 “So’s __old

manl"
32 January 1 

title word
34 Bread unit
36 Easily duped
40 Kilmereeque 

comparison
43 Piece of the 

pie
44 Barbecue rod
45 CountoM' 

husband
46 M QM  motto 

•tart
4$ Beehive State 

Indians ^
50 DIssantIng vote
51 "Euielcar
56 Adore, 

nonstandariy
57 Mov(m , 

ViiriWyelyle 
nMnoriyilic 
nickname

59 Andean 
wool-bearers

63 No rocket 
scientist

66 Impassive
67 Actor Wallach
68 Top-drawer
69 Zesty topping
70 Bad-mouth, to 

a hip-hopper
71 Enjoyed a fine 

meal

D OW N
1 Saline septet
2 Lohengrin’s 

love
3 Main idea
4 Out of the sack
5 Carl or Rob
6 Huck Finn’s 

transport
7 Actress Gabor
8 C u l -_

T

9 Legal 
summons

10 Num ero__
11 " . . .  to fetch 

__of water"
12 Nemo’s creator
13 Wound up 
16 Cow or sow 
19 Pale as a

ghost
24 Don’t go away
25 Take to the 

stump
26 Serpico author
27 Mulberry plant
2 8  ______ breve
30 Office seekers 
33 Hair-protecting 

kerchief 
3 5 __accompli
37 Teheran’s 

home
38 Miles of 

Psycho

39 Hard to hang 
on to

41 Actress Lake
42 by 

Starlight"
47 Detached, in 

mus.
49 Had a late meal
51 "No bid"
52 Scenic view
53 Sing the 

praises of
54 Signed a 

contract
56 Frankie of The 

Four Seasons
59 Tag-sale 

stipulation
60 Genesis son
61 Starting stake
62 Depot posting, 

for short
64 That ouy’s
65 Ms. MacGraw
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